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^ W .  J. C ro u ch  W r ite s  on  F a rm  L ife  District Court
Grinding on 

Second Week
*  to
1SS
be
*.

Ladies Invited 
to Make Use

Phebe K. W arner Spoke
in 1 ahoka La*t Friday

Phebe K. Warner, of Claude,

Editor News:
The daily press, farm journals and 

the prosaic bulletins of the Agricul
tural Department devote columns to 
the conditions of farm life, and the 
relation of farming to the industrial
interests of our country. Quite a lot Texas, addressed a pood sized
of the -‘dope” being printed and scat- audience at the Methodist church 
tered broadcast would lead one to
believe that farm life was dead from T  'r^ u ’ i
the neck up; no kicks left in it! Oh, auspices of the Tahoka Chamber 
what a lot some folks have got to of Commerce. Mrs. Warner is 
learn! They ought to spend a while well known as a talented speaker 
(,ut m the country. See the simple and w riter ai)d needg no intro.
life exposed— Get next to nature—  a,,,.*.-____ . , ,
*nd watch us old Rubes tear the veil Auction at OUT hands.
f secrecy from the romance of rural Rev. James H. Hunt, pastor
ighteousness in the great comedy, of the First Baptist Church, I lia  

which we are pulling off. Down On f  n . i • . ,
The Farm.”  tevv well chosen words, intrxiuc-

fn r tL  Gentle reader, did you ever pause .speaker of the afternoon.
**  long enough to consider what a po- Her SU0J2Ct was principally on

w c  tential factor the business of farming the line of school work in tde 
plays in the economic and industrial rural communities, and many

particularly^' th«* P‘- n  facU.were d o lled  upon at 
Plains country, where the resources W nich w as good fo*Xl
are almost exclusively confiend to lor thought for those who had

T a h o k a  O d d  F e llo w s  G iv e  B a n q u e t

o f  R e s t  R o o m  J. S. Wells Loses Barn
By Fire—Calf Burned Up

Tigs, paved streets and concrete some twenty-three years; her 
,alks, banks mercantile establish- husband was a doctor, and sfie
onducted in the most approved and , d arnt<  ̂ d 
ap-to-date methods. Steel rails span human nature, and had learned 
.he distance and locomotives carry many of the needs of the country 
he traffic to all points; yet without people and people of the smaller 
he humble farmer and the products towns> She gtate(j that on]v one 
if his toil, ever line of business would ■ . c .. . , , * , .
anguish and the doors of the barnk- . out of three finisnetl their 
rg houses would soon be closed. The high school education, and only 
nerchant would soon box up his 6 out of 1 U0 high school grad- 
vares and seek a more congenial lo- Uates, the prjncipal cauge 0f
:ation. Bats w ould soon build in the ___ . . . __i ^
inest business houses and grass hlch u a s  the crowUed condition
rould grow in the streets, traffic ° f  the le x a s  schools. The peo 
*ould cease on the railways and a pie are too Stingy with their  
general reign of ruin and desolation m oney for school purposes, and

17 rould result. throw fits .about a little schoolJ In Lynn county farming is almost t x v . u t u .. sm o u„
n its infancy. Yet enough has been * T , ,  * in e > sm oke
emonstrated to prove that with rtor- billion Clgaret tes and cigars

i
al and ordinary conditions, prodi- a year at a cost ot eight millions 
>us crops can be produced, and tons of dollars a year; the women 

grain, cotton, cattle, .J10^  and smeared fifty million dollars
fid prepared for market, when w orth of powder etc. on their 
Tices are high enough to justify the laces. AH in all, the speaker 
»bor and expense. stated the American people are

intt Hi I The year of 1920 proved a Water- the most extravigant people OH 
lOt, you?0 t0 West Te>as farmers, In earth.

if ’enched behind a. bumper crop of 0 , " , , .  , _  ,
, e a i , l btton and all the cereals and sur- 8h e  plead for better homes,

punded by pastures green and fat better schools, and the result
*ttle and thrifty porkers— he went would be a better state and a

*e Coapown in defeat, and his products nation>
m  vailed him nought, sc far as the .
^Jong green'* was concerned. Owing to the session of the

he tk» The Lynn County farmer didn’t district in which a murder case 
5:n the Bolshevicks He didden’t was pending tor trial, the crowd 
uit work and “ strike.”  He’s still on . w as not as \d r e e  WOUld have  
te job— He s not a slacker; in the oth*«i*ww#»
latter of paying debts and taxes he 1 O tnerw ise
lay still be in the trenches, but he It is to be regretted that every 
; “going over the top” and the good parvnt and child in Lynn county
res "  11 rtn<1 h m n lhe front could not hear Mrs. Warner 

It sometimes takes adversity and make this address. «
efeat to check our recklessness ----------------------------

' R A N t r ^  Railroad. H ave Not
*n.ty. When the flood tide comes Arranged for Tim e Change

The District Court, which be
gan its spring session in Tahoka 
the 7th inst,, will likely come to 
a close Saturday. The court 
recessed on Tuesday of this 
week, but reconvened Wednes
day morning. The case of the 
State of Texas vs R. A. Carter, 
came up for trial Frfday. * After 
spending three days in an effort 
to secure a jury, lawyers for the 
defense filed a motion for a 
change of venue, which was 
granted by the court, and the 
case will come up lor trial at 
Lamesa, the 28th day of March.

Carter is charged with the 
murder of Oliver P. Storm, in 
Tahoka last August. It is al
leged that the dispute arose over 
the payment of a labor debt. 
The case has attracted wide at 
tention. and the district court 
room has been crowded to ca
pacity while the examination 
of jurymen was in progress

The honorable commissioners 
of Lynn County, announce that 
the rest room in the northeast 
corner of the basement at the 
court house, is now ready for 
occupancy and will be glad for 
the ladies who come to town 
from various parts of the county 
to feel perfectly free to make use 
of it and make themselves

The Tahoka Lodge. No. 653. 
1. Q. 0 . F., met in regular ses
sion Tuesday night, March 15th 

land entertained several Odd
J* S. Wells, who resides in the Fellows from other lodges with 

southwest part of town, had the a supper at the St. Clair Hotel,
misfortune to lose his bam and 
contents by fire Monday morn
ing about eleven o’clock. A 
quick response was made when 
the alarm was turned in, ana 
a large number of men and 
school boys rushed to the scene

8 hankers after silk shirts like his 
ty cousin; he buys a jitney and him- 

£lf and family take in the movies; There is no evidence of hurry

II

even so far forgets himself as to about changing from mounta.n 
idulge in a swell dinner at the cafe . , l,,. .

d smoke an after dinner cigar. But central time on he Par  ̂ 0i 
len the bottom falls out and some- the railroads.. No orders to 
ing “ drops,” he comes to himself make the change have been re- 

ke the prodical son of old. He dons ceived, said Frank E Edwards,
s overalls, takes another hitch on to the S m t a  F p opn pn lis suspenders, gets back into his asi»Ltant to tne ban a e ge e 11
atural element and something manager, Saturday. After the
nappens.” He can -ecover quicker change is determined upon it
•om a bad case of the blues than w jjj take four to six weeks to ar-
ny speciman of the human specie^ schedule and have

|-e s the most optimistic creature that . , . . .  .
iZ -^ k c lk s  the earth. He is the fellow new timecards printed, so the 

makes the wildreness blossom as change to central tim e is a lew 
^ e  rose— dots the Plains over with weeks in th? future yet.— Ama- 

autiful farm houses. plants or- ri„  D a i]y N e WS.
ards. groves arwt beautifies the -____________
rth with fields of waving grain and „  , t
ecy locks of cotton. He, it is, who W. T. Rayburn, of the Fuller

i»!i hliS / eet u d,1?inK room Gin Co., was here Tuesday.|ble laden with fresh, ensp, home
town vegetables, ham meat, fresh . .  T77 r ,,
#gs, com bread, buttermilk and good BORN to Mr. and Mrs. C.has
d turnip greens— all products at T unstall, at Eastland, Texas. 
>me— he rolls his hot cakes m sor- , . .
lum molasses and home-churned March 1 1 th .. a girl, 

ptter, works early and late, never ----------------------------
its rich; nor has the gout. T p  T a rtar Ir of W a r nThe balance of mankind don’t * t a r t e r , J l . f OI \\ aco.
m his just dues. was here this week visiting rel-

W. S. Moore and family left 
Saturday for Colorado City, 
where they will make their 
future home. This excellent 
family have many friends here 
who regret their departure from 
our midst. Mr. Moore was 
formerly manager of the McAd
ams Lumber Co. in Tahoka

County Judge Elliott, and 
Commissioners, Armstrong. 
Bartley, Busby and George, 
went in a body to Lubbock 
Wednesday, w’here they met in 
•onferenc with the commission

ers from Crosby, Garza and 
Lubbock counties to settle on 
the boundary lines of these 
four counties

at of destruction, but the flames 
home. had gained too much headway

The room is furnished with a save the building, and all
that could be done was to keep 
the residence, which wras dost 
by, from catching afire. The 
wind was fortunately in the 
south, and this alone saved the 
residence. A Holstein calf in 
the barn was burned to death; 
also five tons of maize and five 
hundred bundles of cane went 
up in smoke. Mr. Wells re 
ceived painful burns about the 
hands in attempting to save the 
calf from the flames. The barn 
was partially insured. Mr. 
Wells stated that he had remov
ed his car from the barn earlier 
in the morning to have some re
pair work done, or else it would 
have been lost. The origin of 
the fire is unknown.

dining table and chairs, two 
cribs for the babies, dresser, 
library table, rockers, dufold 
and two rugs.

The commissioners are to be 
complimented in being so 
thoughtful of the ladies and 
children who spend the day 
here, and for their good judg
ment and wise selection of the 
furnishings.

New Second Hand and
Upholstering Business

Messrs. J. Murphy and Dell 
Williams, have established a 
second-hand furniture and up
holstering store on the south
west corner of the square, a 
notice of w hich appears else
where in this issue of the News 

Mr. Murphy has charge of the 
furniture department, while Mr. 
Williams is looking after the 
upholstering work.

HONEY-DENTON BOXING
BOUT CALLED A DRAW

A. M. Sullivan came in from 
Eastland Wednesday, and will 
spend few days here with his 
family.

Cleve Glover was 
Lubbock this week.

here from

Rev. J. Pat Horton, of Post, 
spent Tuesday in Tahoka.

BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Rudder, Tuesday, March 15th., 
a girl.

The Honey-Denton boxing contest, 
which was held in Lubbock last Fri
day night, was pronounced a draw at 
the end of a nine round battle, by 
the referee. Th^ preliminaries be
tween Messrs. Floyd and Brown, re
sulted in a knockout by Floyd in the 
econd round, Brown failing to de

liver the proper punch in either 
round.

The free-for-all contest between 
five negroes, furnished much amuse
ment for the, fans, a big burly son 
of Ham winning the bout by knock
ing three darkies “ cold,” who were 
counted out, and the little negro 
made his escape through the ropes 
before he received the fatal knock
out punch.

The main bout was exceedingly 
interested throughout, and was pro
nounced by all as a clean* boxing con
test that satisfied all who were in at
tendance. Honey was inclined to 
clinch with his opponent, Denton, at 
every oportunity, and in this man
ner succeeded in getting in a few- 
hard punches. Denton took the lead 
throughout the battle and succeeded 
in landing many good punches to the 
body and face. Honey -was on the 
defensive and was not content to 
fight openly. Denton, of Tahoka, 
has never trained to fight in the 
clinches and w-as therefore at a dis
advantage. he being used to a break 
by the referee wnen a clinch was 
made. Honey was from 10 to 15 
pounds heavier than Denton, which 
also w-as quite an advantage. He 
also has had much more experience 
in the boxing game. About one hun
dred persons, many of them ladies, 
attended the bout from this city.

Marshal Swan, erstwhile Ta
hoka citizen, who has spent the j attended district court 
past few* months at Eastland, the first part of the week 
came in Wednesday.

Attorney Johnson of Snyder,
here

Mrs. B. C. Howell and daugh 
ter, of Dallas, are the guests of 
her mother, Mrs. H. M. McCor
mack.

C h u rch  N o te s
ComnOutions From u \ \  IVnouiinaUoi 

viie«l U n d e r  th is  H e a d .
, In-

BAPT1ST CHURCH

Our w’ork continues to grow, 
and the evangelistic fires are 
beginning to burn. Our hearts 
were made to rejoice wThen seven 
fine girls came forward and ac
cepted Jesus Christ as their 
personal Savior last Sunday in 
the evening service. During

Judge G. E. Lockhart, trans
acted business matters in Austin 
this week.

Mrs. A. B. C. Ivey returned 
to Lamesa Monday, after a visit 
w’ith her brother. S. W . Haw
thorne, of Ragtown.

Homer St. Clair returned 
^londay from Hamlin, Texas, 

ere he spent several weeks 
visiting with his parents.

Douglas Henderson came in 
from Breckenridge the first ol 
the week on a visit w’ith home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pennington.
the last month there have been '"'ho reside near Post were bus-

mess visitors in I ahoka Tuqs-

PEOPLE OF OUR TOW N

ten people saved in our regular 
Sunday evening services. Unto 
the Lord give all the praise. We 
have enrolled in the Sunday 
School to date 143. If you do 
not attend S. S. anywhere, we 
extend you a cordial* invitation 
to attend our school.

Ja m es  H. H u n t , Pastor.

day.

Mrs. W. R. Spencer, of Lubbock, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 'T a 
hoka. Mrs. Spencer came down to 
be with the Judee. who is presiding 
over the present session of the Dis
trict court.

v 'J ™ * ‘ his tnl<“ wor,ht nor pay atives and friends.Mon? anon.
W  J CROUCH.

anon.

,P  W. Williams, of Yoakum  county. W e lls  1
a business visitor here the latter jed bv her neice. Miss Thomas,

rt of last week.__________  I w ho has been visiting the fami-
Tom Tuggle, of Comanche ly here, left Sunday via Post, 

Pumy, watf visiting old friends here .
3 e  past week, and was the guest of lo r  W O ^ n w o o a .
I B. Hatchett and family. ----------------------------

’  Dud Arnett, rr.idin* in the north- W. M Hillard of Caldwell, 
st part of the county, was attend- private lawyer lor the State in 

district court here the past week. Garter murder case, spert
I George Woods, residing in Floyd M o n d a y  and Tuesday here, 

au n ty , was a court visitor here the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
45  ̂ W P J\

-̂----------------------  Geo. M . Boles, prominent
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutto and ch:l- residing near Lub
?n, of Lorenzo, were visiting rela- .
es in Tahoka the past week. bock , was attending to business
o n 7T------------- 7 7 7  . matters in Tahoka Tuesday.S. B. Hatchett, one of the directors 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-j
nee, left Sunday for Abilene, Tex- Williams, prominent a*>
where he went to attend a call ___ • i- _ ___ ■
ting of that body, which met torn*jy . residing a \/a< o. was in

nday Tahoka several days the past
M. M. He7rmu" wh» ha. -p.mt th . week a tte n d in g  th e sesM«m o f  
t  week in Tahoka attending to the district cou rt, he being one

T i n  fSlT'sumiLy’ " ' 1 M r* and of the lawyers employed by the 
Frank Weaver carried him to defense in the case of the State

:lnd T n  h"  ‘■“,”rht th'  " ,Uth of Texas vs. R. A. Carter.

M. E. CHURCH

m.
S. 10 a m., preaching 1 1  a. 
Evening services, Epworth 

League 6 p.m., preaching 7 p 
m. Themes for these services 
are: Sunday morning, “ The 
Crown of Creation.'

| “ Heavenly Citizenship.”
W. C. Hinds pastyr

Mr. and Mrs. W. M . Harris 
motored to Colorado City, Fri
day, in response to a message 
stating the serious illness of 
Mrs. Harris’ brother’s baby. Mr. 
Harris returned Saturday, but 
Mrs. Harris remained to assist 

Evening l^e nursin£ child.

Mrs. O M. Shook returned to 
Dallas, Tuesday, after visiting 
in the Crie home the past ten
days.

Oh««*r\«* Oswald Stupid, fli** Stone 
Aire Advertiser, helping imike the 
Town Beautiful hy larking Sign* all 
over Everything. Before Newspapers 
were Invented, this » # «  considered 
Keen Advertising, hut Not No More 
Dhi you ever >ee Anybody carrying a 
Telephone I’oie home to Head the Ads 
on it ?

Jesse May, brother of our 
fellow townsman, J. C. May, 
the jew’elryma \ arrived in the
city Monday, direct from St. * 4 . -  N o tlC f^
Louis, where he had been at ___
tending a jewrelry school. He * 0  * he M em bership o. The
will be associated with his | First Baptist Church, 
brother in business here. The  ̂ of Tahoka.
News is glad to welcome this; ----------
splendid young man to become You are urged to be present 
a citizen of Tahoka. next Sunday at 11 a. m.f being

-----------------------  1 March 20th., to decide whether

when they arrived, and with a 
midnight, or to be exact, a One- 
thirty lunch at the Cathcart 
Cafe. Four candidates were 
given degrees as follows: G. C. 
Woods, J. M. Simpson, Tahoka. 
Glen Durham, Lubbock, F. G. 
Eden, Slaton.

We give below a list of mem 
bers present, both local and 
visiting.

LUBBOCK. 609

E. E. Richardson, W. M. 
Srneed, E. L Green. P W. Cume 
C. A. Osland, L. P. Christian, J. 
R. Bolling and S. M. Delaney.

LOUISVILLE, TEXAS, 224.

Newton Gentry, Nick Gentry 
W. F. Chiestry and E. E. Self.

WELLINGTON, KANS., 133
Keith E. Crouse.

SLATON, 861

J. W. Short, Lon Hoffman, F. 
H. Hoffman, J. E. Davidson, T. 
C. Richardson, T. N. Austin, R. 
Gentry, G. L. Sledge, R. H. Tu
dor. J. S. Stewart, F, B. Wil
liams, J. H. Hood, W . E. Ker- 
chend, M. G. Leavrett, J. W. 
Lambe and L. B. Hagerman.

TAHOKA, 653

B. C. King, A. R. McGonagill, 
E Lam, E. C. Martin, S. R. 
Milliken. Joe Risinger, J. L. 
Heare, G. W. Williams, J. W 
Luttreil, A Shroyer, W. R. 
Grifting. Henry Lindley, H. B. 
He well, H. C. Crie, Fred Griffing, 
A. H. Moyer. Chester Connally, 
(Whitney Lodge), J. S. Weatb 
erforl, (Gail Lodge.)

We will meet again next 
Tuesday night, and invite all 
Odd Fellows to meet wflth us and 
especially invite all ancient mem
bers to reinstate w’ith us.

H. C. Crie, Sec.

FARM LOAN SECURITIES MEET

Panhandle Federal Farm Loan offi
cials met in Amarillo last Tuesday, 
in response to a call from President 
M. H. Gossett, of the Houston Farm 
Loan Bank.

This was the first meeting of the 
farm loan secretaries since the in
junction proceedings which stopped 
the issuance of loans about a year 
ago and the resumption of business 
was greeted most enthusiastically by 
some forty Panhandle secretaries in 
attendance.

Mr. Gossett told the representatives 
that arrangements were under way 
for the sale of $60,000,000 worth of 
the bonds and the State of Texas will 
get $7,000,000 of this amount. The 
Federal Farm Loan secretaries of the 
State have on hand approved appli- 
monotonous to the little folks, we 
cations for $3,000,000 in loans 
which will be allowed at once and it 
js expected that the remainder of the 
Texas apportionment will be taken 
up in a short time by the farmers de
siring loans.

Of the $40,000,000 put out in the, 
State since the Loan law went into 
effect, $8,000,000 or one-fifth came 
to the Panhandle. The average loan 
for this section is between $4,000 
and $4,500, while over in East Texas 
the loans range from $500 to $1,000.

The Federal Farm Loan Bank has 
saved the farmers of Texas $1,000,- 
000 a year in direct interest and as 
much more by reducing the rates of 
other loan companies. Further than 
that, the amortization feature pro
vides that a part of each annual pay
ment be applied on the principal so 
that at the end of thirty-four and 
one-half years, the entire debt is 
wiped out.— Southwest (Amarillo) 
Plainsman.

Messrs. J. V. Dyer, president, and 
P. H. Northcross, secretary of the 
Federal Farm Loan in Lynn County, 
attended the above meeting, return
ing home the latter part of the week. 
They were quite enthusiastic over the 
brilliant prospects ahead, since the 
injunction proceedings had been lift
ed.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Townes 
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

Misses Ethel iMay Whipp and 
Ophelia Millman, of Lubbock, 
spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. Jas. Millman.

Messrs. Happy Smith and Ben King r not we w jj| purchase proper- 
retumed Sunday from Houston,
where tHey attended the general con
vention of the Woodmen of the
World. They report a very pleasant , ,
trip, outside of the heavy rains which purpose of erecting a new enuren

erty located 
north of the

on Main street, 
square, for the

trip, outside of the heavy rains wnicn purpose c 
fell in that section during the trip.
Several thousand delegates w’eie
attendance. 0

in
J am es H. H u n t , Pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. \V, C. Hinds, 
accompanied by Mrs. E. S. 
Davis, motored te Lubbock 
Monday.

F. R. Crews, prominent citi
zen of Wilson, was here this, 
week attending court. He en
rolled as a 1 egular reader of the* 
News.



■  t,

,

Sa&atooa. T exas.—* 1 firmly believe 
there it cot a medicine ou the iL^rKrt to

day that will 
do m o re  for 
w om en  who 
a re  b ro k e n - 
down in health 
th a n  Doctor 
Pierre’s medi
cines. A year 
a g o  I t r ie d  
several kinds 
of m edicin es 
but none seem
ed to do me any 
good. 1 got so 

ooor and weak I could hardly do rov 
housework. I suffered from los> of 
appetite, headaches, constipation. short 
D«M of bream. also fui 
ances. Sometimes 1 would have sne! * 
of indigestion. At Ia<t I took tnree 
bottles of Dr. Pier -e’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. some of the 'Golden Medical Di— 
covery * and two vials of * Pleasant 
Pellets’ and now I can truthfully sav 1 
am in better health than I have been for 
sev**rk) —Mm  M ixxil < OHI

A £ druggists. No alcohol or narcotics.

Do you
know
why
its toasted

To s e a l  in  the 
delic ious B u r ley  
t o b a c c o  flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

To abort a  cold 
and prevent com- 
plications take

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealets, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

Austin. Texas.— According to Chair
man Lee Satterwhite of the house ap 
propriations committee, it is going to 
he a problem for the legislature to find 
sufficient funds to meet all the ap 
propria ions made and to  be made by 
the thirty pe\enth legislature.

His figures show that the appropria
tion dernmds are about to exceed the

• availab e revenues. This means, he 
says, that the special session, which is

1 to make the large general appropria
te  ns w: I have to proceed cautiously 

j in order that a deficit in state revenue 
, may he avoided. I p to this time the I 
' current or regular session has appro

priated sin 404.110 of which $500,000 
has b<en vetoed. Not included in tfie 
total is the $1,500,000 carried in the j 
senate till for additional land for the 

•
000.000. therefore the total is to be 
su e  led by at least $1000,000.

Thus far the legislature has ap
propriated $225,000 for its cwn expen 
ses. $fik.2fi0 to pay deficiency claims 
: gainst the state. *1.500 000 for the 
American I.emon hospital at Kerrville, 
for tuber* ular soldiers. $300,000 for the 
pegro tubercular sanatorium. $110,000 
fer the so diers’ monument. $4,000,000

• for aid for rural schools for fhe next 
two years, when the senate concurs: j 
$100.0<‘0 n :i-< el aneous claims against 
the «tate. $200 000 to pay wolf scalp 
bounty a id  f2.RK0.910 for the judicialy 
for the next two years. The negro 
hospital and bounty bills were vetoed, 
leaving r.et appropriations o f $9.0"4 - 
110.

In add tion to its own expense o? 
probably fl.'O.OOo. the special session 
will pass the three  general appropria 

i lions for the departments, *»leemosv- 
narv inst.tution* and ed u c-t ’onal pur
poses. totaling a b u t  $24 000.000, ac
cording to Mr Satterwhite. Therefote 
the total appropriations will be right 
near $:15.P00 (K(>

Mr. Satterwhite eay« the state will 
have f ::4 s'-?, 000 available, but that it 

i is the out-ide amount.

WAGE REDUCTIONS ARE 
ANNOUNCED BY PACKERS

Chicago III— W age decreases of ap- 
■ proximateiy 12 12 per cent, affecting 
I more than 100.000 em ployes <f the 
I packing industry in ail parts of the 

country is officially announced. The 
reductions are effective on March 14.

At the same time there will be a 
revision o ' w orking hourst time, and 
one half for overtim e being paid only 
after ten hours’ labor in any one day, 
or after fifty four hours in any one 
week. Double time will be paid for 
Sundays and holidays.

The new wage scale reduces the 
wage rate of a 1 hourly-paid employes 

: Ho per hour. The piecework rates are 
reduced 12 12 per cent At p-e-ent 

France has been unceas- | the low***t rate paid labor is 53c an
hour. I nd^r the new scale this will 
ee cut to 45c. The minimum wage ' 
guarantee for forty hours' pay per I 
ween will be continued. j

It was also announced that the 
packer*. are now working out plans 
to establish closer re'ations between 
the workers and the management of 
the various plants, with a view to giv- • 
ing the em ployes a voice in ail mat
ters o f mutual interest.

NEFF SENDS ANOTHER LETTER
Governor Addresses Speaker Ask.ng 

Consideration of Bill on Convict 
Testimony.

Austin. Texas.— Almost cn the eve 
of adjournment, the thirty-seventh 
legislature speeded ip and disposed of 
a number of bi Is. passing most of 
them and killing a few outright. 
Many were given the death blow by 
b .ing  kept on tae calendar and not 
al owed to come before the house

For the first time this session the 
house reported to the tin e worn cus 
tt m of turning back the hands of the 
c!*> k. Subsequently events made the 
tinkering with time unnecessary, as a 
concurrent resolution wa- adopted 
extending the tune until midnight 
Friday.

With the passage of the hill appro- 
pria: ng SZ.iHk’ OOO to supplement the 
available schcol fund and counting 
the $4 o O.tiuo rural aid bill passed, this 
legis ature hax appropriated approxi
mately f 13.IH"* 000. as final passage 
was also given the bill appropriating 
f-16.0fiH for vocational training The 
governor ha* thus far vetoed $500.Co0 
and is to pass on much more. The 
grand total appropriations of the regu
lar session will go to $14 OoO.OOO and 
probably more One university bill, 
that passed by the senate, carrie* $i. 
500 000, while the house bill calls for 
$1'*' .Out), so the aggregate of appro
priations is certain to be raised $1, 
00*000 and maybe more

In addition to the $14,000,000 the 
special session will consider general 
appropriation bill* aggregating $24.- 
■■OijOOO. or a grand total of $3S.0OO.n00 
ar.d ( ’ hairn an Satterwhite savs the 

; state revenue* and balances for the 
next two years will not exceed $34.- 
000 000. so there is going to have to 
ce some skimping.

Thus far the legislature has passed 
cn ly  one bill strongly recommended 
by Governor Nc ff

In a letter to Speaker Thoma-c the 
governor says he has se .en  applica
tions pending to pardon convicts in 
ord«r to enable them to testify  to 
avoid pardoning them, but at the ...mie 
time desires a wav in which their tes
timony can be had. Speaker T h o m s  
repjied. advising the governor that he 
would do all he cou <1 to have the bill 
considered and the motion to take up 
the bill was voted down.

ALLIES’ INVASION MAY 
NOT FORCE INDEMNITIES

Action Believed L-kely To Increase 
Obstructive German Tactics.

Faris. Allied troops are encamped j 
in three of the most flourishing citi* s | 
of western Germany. Ruhrort, Duis- i 
berg and Dusscldorf, to remain there 
until Germany pays or proa ises to \ 
p_iV the reparations demanded by the j 
supreme ai ied council.

Moving into Germany w it tout op
position. without even the • pen grumb
lings that* have b«*-n expected from 
the inhabitant* liriti- h. French and ; 
Belgian soldiers of all bran, hes of ser- 
. ic e pour*d over the roads and ac
complished t e task set for them by | 
Marshal Foch in less than twenty four | 
houis from the mon ent the order went 
ferth at London.

Children’s Laughter a Pleasing So*

The person wrhoae nenroui «y»t*n» 
ha* been overburdened by work, 
worry or care: or. who is raperiene- 
ing a faulty and slow cor.valeacrnce; 
or, who la suffering from the general 
debility and feebleness that mult 
from an acute or infectious di*c**c, 
will find in FORCE a beneficial a>4 
to normal strength and health

FORCE is sold by reliable druggist* 
everywhere, and is of equal benefit 
to men. women and childreo.

**lt Makes for Strength ’ ’

Bad Stomach
Sends Her to Bed 

for 10 Months

London
ing in her efforts to force the entente 
into making effective the p-na.ties 

I prescrioed by the Versailles treaty for 
the nonfulfillment of the reparation 
terms. It was France's victory at 
Ixmdon when Lloyd George swung the 
weight of Great Britain behind the 
French policy and the order for the 
occupation of the Rhine went forth 

But with the enforcem ent under way 
the general attitude nf the entente 
over the whole proceedings has be
com e somewhat dubious There i* a 
grow ing be 'ie f in many quarters that 
the London <onference. rather than 
settliiv  the reparations que-tion in a 

| c:ear-cht manner, has still further 
! muddled the situation

Prediction* c re freely made that 
■ the enforcement c f  penalties will re 
; suit in further com mitm ents, a’t th^
; same time increasing rather than di

minishing the hostility and obstruc
tive tactics of the entire German na
tion again*t the provisions of the 
peach, treaty

A-nother unsatisfatory phase lies in 
the n i itary situation. The failure to 
date o f  Italy to co-operate in the in- 
flicti n of penaltlfs gives rjSP to the 
predicion that Sforza is contem plat
ing individual action similar to that 
followt-d by Ita y regarding Ru —ia.

L on d 'n .—sAIlied troops under orders 
of M r.-fia Foch are now m anhing 
toward the Ruhr in a new invasion ot 
G em  any.

The refusal of Dr. W alter von s i 
mons. German foreign minister, either j 
to a e te jt  t.u  Par.- reparation* agree | 
ment or to offer a substitute accept J 
able to the a.lies, br ught immediate 
military action. The Germans were 
notified at 4 :20 o ’< lo< k Monday a fter-j 
noon that their counter-proposals could 
not be considered Within two hours ; 
the supreme ail ed commander had is 
*ued erder* for tiie troop movement.

The L;:t.*ii war off.ee ordered a de 
tachment of British troo s from the i 
Rhine urn y to proceed to Dusseldorf. 1

The allied drive will tie directed 
hgair.-t Ruhrort. D u s-ed orf and Duis- [ 
h<*rg. under the strategra ! p an adopt- j 
ed by allied military leaders, who met j 
Monday afternoon at the French war 
rffi< = with Pre-ident Millerand and 
official* o f the French war office in 
attendance

The imm ediate German reply to the 
enfoifem ent of penalties, wv.ich have 
tc<-n threatened ever *in»e the Paris 1 
conforem e in the event of Berlin s re
fusal to meet the allied tera.s. was an

- e of
nat ions

"Germany is not a member of the
league." *aid Von Simons. “ but she has j 
. v  :ed the prut. I therefore appeal to 
Hie league in t e name of the German 
go .crn a en t aaginst the imposition of 
the p nait.C' w.t.i w hir h we are m«*n- 
aced.

'’ he German le vder coihmunicated 
w B e r l i n  immediately after the final 
t c s - on of the conference, notifying 
h ’ government of the steps to be 
taken by the ent-nte

Washington There ha* been no offi
cial expression of opini n from the 
new administration on the situation, 
and leu ler- therefore, are hesitant 
a out disru**ing it. but it was indi
cated th»-re will be no change in policy ! 
fro.o that lately assumed by President I 
Wilson. W ilson's attitude was that 
the 1'rifed Stateswis rot ronv erned in 
or fcicem ent of a treaty to whic h she 
is r.ct a signatory, nor in the collec
tion >t reparations in which she will 
in n- wav share.

Altoona, Pi . — »  
•nf? to tell you whatUt* * 
Pimcham’s VegetaMsr * 
pound has done for ff 4 T 
had six childrentfie tw,*1
birth. From oneho®^ !
teen days is all ttv-r *
lived. Before my 
was bom I took adoS,?
ties o f  your *
oound. and I can * * * * *
..................................-tne gT"**test _ _ _  
earth, for this babyT  ̂
four months okL 
nea'thier baby y.jq ^ ' 
want. I am senriM . 1 
picture o f her FfJZ1 
s a y s ‘ That is a v m S  
looking baby.’ Y o a £ ' 
consent to show these > 
.ines to anybody " , t  
C. W. Benz, Ui 
Altoona, Pa. ^

M rs. J a n s s e n ’ s e x p e r ie n c e  o f  in t e r e s t  t o  ch ild less  wIth

.fiHaton Wia.— “  I to P‘ve y ° u a vr/ ’r’i  o f  rrai?e for W stm ie.
, 5  c ;ne ‘ \Se are fond o f children, ar.d for  a cor.uderahle U m e ^
;Ire married J feared I *ould not have any. I began taking LyduLPnmedic:

h .T ’^ W e t i b l e l ^ .p o u n d .  and it strengthened me so I 
h, rr h .«lthv babv girl. I suffered very utt.e at childbirth, and Ir* . 
*he°credit to vour medicine, and sr*aJ a.ways recommend it h ig L ,.^  
H. H. Janssen. Miliston, Vvis.
Mr*. Held of Marinette, Wis., adds her testimonial for Lyd̂ | 
Fink ham’s Vegetable Compound. She says:

Marinette Wis — “  I v » ‘  >n * nervtns condition and Tery irrepit I 
doctor advi-’ed an operation. My husband brought me one of y o o r j  
and^M  me to try'Lydia E Pir.Kham .- Vegetable C o m p o t ^ T j S  
mv weakness so that I now have a healthy baby girl after having bs«* 
ned nine years 1 am giad tx> recommend your median*, and yon m .,* , 
letter as a testimonial. —Mrs. H. B tic.L o, 3o je ..erson  St., Ltncetti f̂i

There are manv. manv such ..ones that were once childleas. and in* 
blessed wit a Pinkham’s Yepg
Compound iia? restored the m other to a trorg  an<. healthy eoncitic^gj 
acts a natural restorative for ailm ents a.* ind cated by backache,ia% 
larities. displacements, weakness ar.d nervousness.

Women everywhere should rerrem.: -  r t - * most o f  the eorrmerer i 
o f  women are not the surgical o -e*  »hev nr* not caused by senoosi 
ments or growths, although the symrt- m* may be the same, and 1'
60 m ar,f apparenGv serious ailments readily yield to Lydia E. 
Vegetable Compound, as it act* as a rest -ative. It can b|
with perfect safety and often prevents serious troubles.

Therefore if you know o f any woman w^ o is suffering and has I 
to secure relief ana i* regretfully looking forw ard to a childlea* oldi 
her to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetab e Compound, as it haa I roughtbar. 
and happiness into so many homes once darkened by i.mess and aetpa*. f

Lydia E. Pinkham’* Private Text-Hook upon « 
Peculiar to Women ”  will 1m» vent to you free upwu request, 
to The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
This hook contains valuable information.

fc -t- JL -   ̂ m, . , K :  w-'A*’ >* * i -  T \
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S E A L E D  T I N S  A T  G R O C E R S

HARDING WILL CALL
CONGRESS IN APRIL

1
NOT RE ALLY SC A R C E  A R TIC L E  nVrttN  JEFFERSON TIMM

Texas Publ sher* Will Meet In Aoril.
Paila* —Member*, of the executive 

rommittee r f  the Texas Daily Publish
er.*' Hu e.ri met in Dallas Tuesday and 
outlined pluns for the semiannual 
meeting of :he bureau here April 15. 
Special attention will be given at the 
• onvention *o the paper, advertising 
ind  labor rroblem s cortrronting pub
lishers c f  daily newspapers in* the 
smaller <ities of the state, according 
ta Sherwood Spntrs of Bonham, chair
man of the committee. The bureau 
was organized about a year and a half 
ago.

Washington Prerident Harding 
ha> announced th«it the special session I 
c f  conere*s would be c .ile d  not be
fore April 4 and might be a week
later.

The arnonnre-rent was Trade after 
a White House dinner, which repubfi- | 
can leadrrs of the senate and house 
e.ttendf d.

The president said this was the be
gin ling of a program of co-operation. ■
\ar ou* subjects were di*«u*sed. he 
added, in an attempt to ascertain the I 
ir.mprtant bills to be taken up by the 
nnxt congress.

.vfter the conference had broken up 
and his guests had departed, the 
president cam e out on the front por- 1 
tin* of the White House to talk to the in England,
newspaper correspondents, about fifty tained iu Syria.”

Material Called Lamb’s Fleece in Syria 
Merely Went by Another Name 

in England.

A certain young glol>e-trot**-r, [»>-.- 
s*-*s«m1 «>f more money than brain*. u i4' ,  
prevailed ui»on by one o f the s,.i.v „ f  
tile prophet to purchase* at a verv ;arg»* 
price a quantity o f what was dex  nbed 
as Syrian lamb’s flt^*cc.

’ib is, when lie returne«l to Loudon, 
he sent to his tailor with orders to 
line an overcoat with it. A few days 
alter be called to try on the coat.

\ ou didu t Sen i us quite euough 
material, sir.” remarked the tailor, 
and l had to get svine more lu fine 

the sleeves."
“ liut.’’ remarked the traveler in sur

prise. “ it's impossible to obtain that 
It s only to be ob-

GAS CONSERVATION IS
INVESTIGATED

Emtonic G ets  Her Up /

“ Over a year ago.” says Mrs. Dor* 
Willianot:, “ I took to bed and for K  
months did not think I would live. 
Eatonic helped me so much I am now 
up and able to work. I recommend it 
highly for stomach trouble.”

Eatonic helps people to get well by 
taking np and carry ing out the excess 
acidity and gases that put the stomach 
out o f  order. I f you have indigestion, 
sourness, heartburn, belching, food re
peating. or other stomach distress, take 
an Eatonic after each meal. Big box 
costs only a trifle with your druggist i 
guarantee.

C
D i.las.— \\ hether the gas resources 

| of Louisiana w ill be used for the man
ufacture of carbon black or conserved 

j for dom estic and industrial us-ers will 
be determined large y bv the report 
o f an investigation now being made 
under the direction of H. W. Bell, sup
ervisor <f the F n it-d  States bureau 

| of mines, with headquarters in Dallas 
! The inquiry is also expected to decide 

whether the gas sha 1 be piped to New 
| Orleans and other cities o f Louisiana 

for heating and fuel or utilized to gen 
erate current for the same purpo-e at 
the source.

Creager To Draw Place In Mexico.
W ashington.— President Harding has 

practically ri cided upon the country's 
ambassador o Mexico, acordine to in
formation source and the appointn ent 
at the prope • time is to be tendered 
to R. B. Creager of Brownsville, vice 
chairman o f the Texas republican state

oi w**om were present
Asked abont the special session, the 

president said:
' I c^n only say to you that it will 

not be earlier than April 4. and 
might be possibly a little later.”

it

Earl* Presidential iraujwriti* 
Which There Wat an Awishk 

of III Feeling.

1 h*‘ f  rst Jefferson inane®** * 
niorr l an,a about it :h»a i» T 
pr»-d.wesj*t»r*. The I’reSMkWkC* 
receiv.^l upon the i*urtico vf tk ' 
ly c<*: .• «-:*-*! north wiug«ftir” 
to 1 t>> Aumn Burr, wli«*

Aa4 thf * '
■ >i: • • m. - iiumiuisterwi bj 
bitterest t-nemiew, Chief 
shnli. vvhvi itud l»eeu «
nee by Adams iu the 
the u ni inistration. *n 
fers.ui regarded as not ofc’l c 
pr<>} .» ty but a }« rsonal 
fer*on * feelings towards t e *  
Mc.r'hail were vv*  ̂ knows.

Then the new preside* «**r 
ed to the senate chatahef. ^  
delivered bis inaugural

rf rf*

THE

Eti terei 
orncr a 
Sth.. it

Adv

Lj
F o 

THF

“ Not at all. sir.”  was the reply. **in .............. ..
England we call it rabbit skau."— Mon- o f  tfie most notable 
treal Herald.  ̂ n e aft'

to his boarding house.
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Governor Neff May Take Stump.
Austin. Texas.—Gov. Neff may go on 

the stamp between l eg ^ a r  and ' B,ore A,u**r
committee. Mr. and Mrs ( ’ re iser and ' ' sossii n* o f  the legislature in ----------
Mr and Mrs. F E. Scobey of San An advocacy of his policies as defined In

his

Willing to Hold.
“ I’ve been reared in the jjlp c f  lu i . 

orx. ’ said a millionaire’s daughter 
‘ Try mine for a change.”  suggested 

tfie lmpecnnious youn-

V
eeiv«**i the is>tignitul*ti4a*rf®^ 
eign diplomats and of the* 
Hie popular i«rty . who rej*11
the defeat o f  the Federate**-

ig man.— Balti-

tonlo are in Washington, and have 
been r**< ipier.ts of invitations to the 
White House

Art Critk
Just as Bad 
— "Have **

recommendations to the legisla
ture. to which small response was j 
made T^.e governor was asked to cut- ! 
line his plan and he refused to give ! 
any information at this time, saying 
he had not announced plans to any
body and kiat he was not admitting

Don't think that ewerv o i i r
pable o f writing a farce-cornedy. have in

Vaodi -
commoB.

| $

l
Committee Reports Co ombian Treaty.

W ashington.— The Y'ol mbian treaty
was reported formally to th» senate ___„
Monday b> the foreign relation* con - :ntPn(Ie<l P°lng to the people on his
mittee, but without announcement as uit'es with the legislature
to plans for it* r n-ideration The ac
tion wa* routine, the com mittee be
ing required to return the treaty, 
which provide* for a $25 000.000 pay
ment to Colombia, to the senate cal 
endar. No com m ittee vote was taken 
and no amendments made

T>on’t forget that •• .
Ing your mouth shut is •***
o f explanation.

Kronstadt Taken by Wh.te Force*
Helsingfors. The former Russian 

capital. Petrograd. and the naval sta
tion at Krondstadt and portions of 
Moscow have fallen to W hite rebel* 
according to reports reaching here

Y o u n g s t e r s  g r o w  h u s k y  o n

Grape=Nuts
FACE WASH

Mr*. Brtdlrj , famous preparation r—roresoMmielrsnd *1tw you n̂ w, soft, white skin fr»*« from otilnrss. tUmorM moth. ten. frrckle*. pimp ea. V<epkg..ifor SO* by klL A**nts wanted

IS 126 MAMMOTH JACKS
I here a bwrgain for you. eom* qn ck 1 
W. L- DeCLOW’R JACK FA KM Cedar Rapid*, low*

Ab£>T»
Wanted to **11 BK1TKL1TE LAMPS AND 
LANTERNS. S3 6* to 33 S* profit on oacb 

E. r. Karna. 72 W. Adams St.. Cblc*«o

FRECKLES

Railway* To Reduce Wage*.
Chicago. 111.— W age reduction pro

posals affecting thousands of men 
were officially announced Thursday 
by practically every western rai.way 
with headquarters in Chicago.

Fraternity Men To Meet.
Dallas — Representative college men 

from all pacts of the country are ex 
pected in Dallas next December to at 
tend the general convention of the 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, the first cue 
held west of th* Mississippi river.

Nationalists Take Strong Port.
London T irk i-h  Nationalist forces 

have occupied Datum, says a Reuters 
dispatch from Constir.tinople.

Jaoan W arts 40 OOC.OOO For Navy.

T ok lo  The government has request 
ed from  the diet an additional appro

$■ 0 000 Damage Caused By Fire
Dallas Fire discovered at 9 o'clock 

Monday night in the Aetna Bonded 
Warehouse a d  storage company 
building destroyed the stock o f thu 
company, valued at $150,000. and can* 
ed dam g ^ tim ated  at $20,000 to the

if L__  •

Grape

building before it was brought under 
control. Three alarms brought 

priation for defense, amounting to 60.- p v a ila b le  fire companv to th* ? 
000.000 yen Of this sum 40 000,000 when adjoining buildings were 
yen is asked for the navy to meet the I? threatened Effective w«rk k 2 * '
increased cost cf the construction 
warships.

of
Effective work by 

department kept the fire confined to 
the warehouse.

7 ^  ̂ r̂ \cT Wjr-building uakes 
Natmc stores in wheat 

and barley, aie retained in this 
digestible Pood.

The unique, sweet flavor 
GrapcNuts makes it

PavoriJ« with bothchildren and adults.

Theres a Reason
SOLD BY  GROCERS EVERYWHERE

A FOOD

Tah
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Buy Now For

Easter
A t These Prices
Silk Dresses For W om en  and 

Girls

SILK WEEK Sale
SILK
Sale
Silk Fabrics, Silk Garments, Everything in Silk!
A  six day selling event. W e  are doing something unusual. Just how 

unusual you will see if you come to our store every day this week, Don’t fail 
to come for this sale is different from anything that you have ever seen. It is so 
big and unique that it is almost sensational. Every piece of silk, everything 
made of silk is involved. It is a regular silk carniva i. if you want a silk dress 
or two, several pairs of silk hose, silk underthings,—-now’s the time to get them. 
Note the things listed below; check off the things needed, and be on hand early 
the day they are extra special.

SILK Saturday,
19th

To

Friday,
25th.

Blouses, Ribbons, and 

Camisoles

PIECE G O O D S M E N ’S G O O D S

Prudence says choose now. no 
fountain is infinite, no source of 
supoly is inexhaustible. Our pres
ent collection of new PandoTa 
Spring models of new design and 
impecable quality is complete in 
pattern*, designs, and colors. Buy 
this week for Easter while these 
heavv reductions are on.

50 yds. Spool silk 
$2 00 Crepe de chine 
$2.25 Satins and Taffetas 
$2.25 and 2.50 Shirtings 
$2.00 Shirtings
$4.00 Foulards beautiful patterns

Reductions like these on all other silkr

Notice Saturday is EXTRA SPECIAL DAY in 
this section and 10% off these prices on that day.

.09 
$1.49 

1.79 & $1 95 
$1.79 
$1.09 
$295

JUWand $1.24 Ties 
$1.65 Ties
50c Silk Handkerchiefs 
$1.25 half hose 
$7.59 Silk Shirts

50c
90c

$1.35
39c
95c

4.50

Anything else made of silk reduced, and Tuesday 
is special day in this section when an extra 10 per 
cent reduction will be made.

S erv ice , V a lu e  a n d  S a tis fa ction
$20.50 blouses 

0.00 blouses
$22 50 

4.98

SILK P E T IC O A T S , G O W N S  A N D  TED S

$12.00 values 
$14.00 values 
$4.00 values

9.95
10.95
3.25

The Three Best Reasons for Buying From Us
by Mail.

All prices between will be re 
duced proportionately. On these 
items on Friday, we will give an 
extra 10 per cent that day.

$100 Dresses, 
$09.50 dresses 
$35.00 dresses 
$27.50 dresses 
$12 00 dresses

SS9.50
59.75 
27.50
19.75 
1050

All other prices reduced.

Note that the special day in this department is 
Wednesday, when these prices are still 10% lower.

Monday in this department will 
be Special Day l0/« extra off 
these prices on that dav. Send to Barrier's for Your Patterns.

SU C C E S S

The success of a store generally bears a direct 
proportion to the efforts it makes to serve, careful 
attention, courtesy, promptness, the willingness to 
do more than the customer wants or expects is the 
reason why our mail orders are all the time increas
ing.

V A L U E

It it our aim and always will De 
to make our customers feel that 
they can send to BARRIER'S with 
perfect assurance they will always 
find the most durable and stvlish 
merchandise their families mav 
need at prices that mean thrift and 
economy.

Hosiery and Gloves

$4.50 and $5.00 hose in laces,
clocked designs, and glove
silk, $3.95

$3 50 to $3.75 chiffon knit in 
gray, black and brown $2.95
$1.25 values 95c

All other silk hose reduced, but 
on Thursday in this section an 
extra 10 percent will be given.

Barrier Bros. Dep t. Store,
“ W e  Ourselve* the Better Serve by Serving Others Best.”

LUBBOCK.

'  S A T IS F A C T IO N

With every article purchased at 
BARRIERS goes with it the thought 
of our willingness to make good 
any merchandise that hasn't given 
satisfaction.

Sunn Coinitu Yriur
R B. HAYNES. Editor and Owner.

Published Every Friday by 
THE NEWS PRINTING COMPANY

TRSMI —

Entered «econd clas* matter at the post 
otti<*e at Tahoka. Texa*. un.ier act of March 
*h.. 1870

entiti m  
re W« » *  
f III r« -•

j*er Year in Advance. 

Advertising Kates on Application.

IT WILL PAY

A banquet or “ smoker’' is being 
planned for the members of the local 
Chamber of Commerce at an early 
date. Let ’er come.— Lynn County 
News.

Any method of getting them to
gether will be found highly advanta
geous. A “ smoker” is one of the 
best mediums imaginable for the 
purpose, even if there are some 
among the citizens who do not 
“ smok. ”  — A marillo News.

crop has not been damaged to 
any great extent, according to 
those who have made an exam
ination since the freeze. It is 

I hoped that this section will not 
experience a great deal more 
cold weather during the early 

; spring months.

r orn*. n \ :vtr M

1920 BROKE THE RECORD

It is the rule that, in the upward 
and downward movements of prices, 
fram animals and animal products lag 
behind crops. So extreme was the lag 
in the price of animals and animal 
products in 1920, on account of the 
extraordinary fall in prices of <yops 
within a short period of time, that 
the total crop value of 1920 is reck
oned to be only 56 per cent of the 
total value of all products. In the 
estimate for a long series of years, 
this is the first crop value that has 
fallen below 60 per cent of the total 
of all products.— Southwest Plains
man.

Do They Believe in It???

The advertising rate of the 
Ladies' Home Journal is $12 00 
Der line, or $160.CO per inch. A 
full page in colors costs $11,000. 
This sum is paid because busi
ness firms realize the value of 
publicity. We leave it with our 
readers if the firms who pay 
these prices really believe that 
advertising pavs.

At the annual meeting of the 
Floyd County association last \ 
Monday, Rev. J. H. McCauley j 
of Slaton, was elected associa | 
tional Missionary for the Baptist 
church. He begins his work im
mediately. — Floyd County Hes
perian.

THE TELEPHONE

Lynn uountv experienced seme 
freezing weather on Wednesday 
morning of last week. Quite a 
bit of ice is reported. The fruit

W Y A T T  BROS.
G ra in  a n d  C oa l

Phone 152

Located on tracks opposite West Texas Gin Co.
J.

I am the telephone. When I am 
not broke I am in the hands of a re
ceiver. I have a mouthpiece, but un
like women, I never ues it. Fellows 
use me to break dates with girls, and 
girls use me to break said dates. Hus-1 
bands call up their wives over me. | 
I never go out anywhere but some
times the company takes me out, it 

i all depends whether you pay your1 
bill or not. I am not a bee, but I of
ten buzz in your ear. I am the bell 
of the towm, and while I do not wear 

i jewelry, I often get rings. Whether 
I do things or not, a lot of people nail 

’ me to the wall; and I like music, but 
! the only music I hear is chin music, 
j I get all the popular airs, and the 
1 most popular one is hot air.— Swiped.
I

rw&

Whatever You Need
m running your car will be provided at 
our shop— ar\d it will be right m quality
and price.

B R A D LE Y-TA H O K A
A U T O  CO.

( HESTER C CN N LY, Mgr.

Tahoka, I exas

Denton Makes State
ment Regarding Re

cent Boxing Contest

The University Inter
scholastic League

The University Interscholastic 
League Meet of the Lubbock 
District will be held at Lubbock. 
April 15th and 16. 1921, begin 
ning at 1:30 Fr day, at which 
time all contestants should be at 
the high school building to draw 
for places.

There will be contests in de
bate for high schools, girls and 
boys in separate divisions; tennis 
double and singles for both boys 
and girls; junior and senior dec
lamation high school boys; junior 
and senior declamation for high 
school girls; declamation for 
rural schools girls and boys, 
junior and senior; track for boys, 
class A and class B; a track team 
can not have more than eight; 
and basebali.

A contestant or a contesting 
team must havp won in the 
county, to enter the district 
meet, and must win in the dis
trict to enter the state contest.

The names of all contestants 
must be in the hands of the di
rector in whose division they 
wish to compete by the 13th of 
April, together with all fees, 
which are twenty five cents for 
each contestant who enters one 
event and five cents for each ad
ditional event.. Each event in 
track will require a separate fee. 
Also each player in tennis and 
basel>al) must pay a fee

Send names and iees to:

Debaters. Supt. J. W. Martin. 
Crosbyton.

Declamation. Supt. Jas. E. 
Parks. Floydada.

Essays, Supt. VV. G. Sears, 
Hale Center.

Athletic contest*, Supt. G. W. 
McDaniels, Olton.

Send duplicate copies of ail 
names to \1. M. Dupre, Lubbock.

CHAS. PABST
Painter and Paper Hanger

m

PR ICES R E A S O N A B L E

PHONE 169.

St. Clair Hotel &  Cafe
L. L. W IL L IA M S , Prop.

W e give our 2 istomers the best service we know how, 
and we invite you to stop with us when in the city Our 
cafe is always op n and the best of eats served our patrons.

MAIN & L O C K W O O D  STS T A H O K A . T E X A S

ICE
A t

T5he L E E D Y  M E A T  M A R K E T .
JAKE LEEDY. PROP.

/
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Honey put up a good defen
sive fight. The way he met my 
leads reflected credit to himself 
and his trainer. It is a well 
known fact that defensive box
ing is not as popular with box
ing fans, but at times it is nec
essary. I don't think he ever 
made a lead, and at one time 
when he started to bring the 
fight to me, he was stopped by 
his seconds I am willing to 
meet Honey again at any time, 
anywhere and under any condi* 
tions satisfactory to him. As I 
have before stated. I can beat 
him on my ability to withstand 
and deliver more punishment. 
The next time Mr. Honey must 
fight.

You Pay For It Anyway
\\ hether your own home or not you are really 

paying for it in rent. Total the rentals for the past 
few year and you will see a figure greater than the 
worth of the property,

Building material has declined in price more 
than any other commodity, making building one of 
our best investment*.

In view of these facts it is folly to longer delay 
needed improvements.

i

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
LUMBER. DEALERS

Tahoka, Texas
Jo e  D e n t o n .
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Prominent New Hampshire 
Woman Say. T a n  la c  
Brought About a 
derful Change in Her 
Condition.
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How Old Are You?
Years don't make age, but looks 

do. Y ou are just as oM as your 
Ttu ty. Blood makes vitality, 
so that if your 1>I*kk1 is rich, red, 
pure anti plentiful, a lonjj life is 

rvd. The best blood medicine 
is  Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Lbscovery. There is no better 
v iv  to keep looking young than 
by  takinir this old-fashioned 
Diedicine that has l>een so Id for 
over half a century in all the 
dr . "  stores of the land. It is 
now put up in tablet form as well 

liquid. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, 
In va.i - Hotel, Uutralo, N.  ̂ ., 
i f  you want a large trial package.

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
i i m h j t | ;\y is  AM * • 1.AI1K, II "

L \ • •. I ! '  ' I ■ -
the Columbia river on

exploration between tlie 
Mississippi ami the I'a- 
cific. It was tlien a pri
meval wilderness, known 
only to the Indian. Today 
t h e  Colunihia highway 
runs over tlieir trail. T o 
day the government Uma-

■ —> 'ypll Ml
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“ Tanlac is a grand medicineman*1 
cufr^rini! woman ougni i think everv suffcring staten.ent

know about it,
„.iv  I.v Mrs. Aurore Bar- made recently • 133 Second

^  M - r r S b r r ,
“ I have not felt at all '

. or m ore" she continued. ‘rvist v#»ar nr inurr, r . »
haven't been sil k enough t"  '
bat I » '» «  t« t  fro ." 
woman. At times 1 though ' 
kidney trouble, for I suffered u m S t 
constantly from severe pains .cro ss  
my hack. Ju<t over the kidneys. W h 
ever 1 tried to do any housework at 
all that dull pain would he there, am 
if I attempted to stoop over it ju>t 
felt as though niv back would brea *.
. ,  »Uld get BO weak am 1 00 . . ~~

v h i  have to sit doAn and rest pains in my back which used to
several times a day. and I felt tired hie rue every day have a!ru«t|

1" ' are* 1 am going to |r
T h iV 'o n d lt lo n  made me ." fu l ly .t a k in g  T .n l . c  until they, l a w  

so that I rarely ever slept tireiy. I have lots of energy m
- - ........ * not only able to do

M RS. A U R O R E BARRETT!
o f M oacbettcr, New Hampifc’

jper T“ i,e

irti pressed
I liiMke h.ic
L Avenue i 
»Trti inii’.’Jt

Jb »t i he a I 
jiriv to lh rot 
L  foot i n t 
ir gearg in 
A

,« he

nervous, ....... - —  -
well at n ight and every now and am - -  -  — -
then I would jump in my sleep, as if work, hut I get hrough the 

fri•-hr and mv condition was out feeling the least bit til
,, . no longer nervous like 1 wreally becoming serious.

• unlv two bottles o f Tanlac have sleep well at mgh|. 
brought about a wonderful change in I shall always be tha

v ........ In fact, the results I what I anlac has done for «,
have received from this medicine have Tanlac is sold by leading d

« i  a __l . __ 1 ilw

SLOW
DEATH

A ch es , pains, n e rv o u sn e ss , diffi
cu lty  in  u r in a t in g , o ften  m ean 
•er.ous d iso rd e rs . T h e  w o r ld ’s 
•tar.dard r e m e d y  fo r  k idn ey , liver, 
b i d d e r  and  u ric  acid  tro u b le s—

C O L D  M E D A L

qrdcic relief and often ward off 
dar.dly ciseazea. Known as tha national
rerr.rJy cf Holland for mere than 200 
yea's. All druggists, in three sizes.
L a c k  !ur th ,  nam e G o ld  M e d i l  on ,»orjr b o s

kud &cc«pt no  im itation

i
When Stomachs dp their work,— 
and Bowels move naturally.

DR. TLTTS LIVER PILLS 
make the stomach digest food 
tnd Bowels move as they should.

Hanelw*. »ar,l? nttbUt. Iihiti' aad 
t.aû rao'g Rr«*lator. larval, am •mart ItW. 
CM'uirrt aoo aarcetir. aoa-alcakaiir.
MRS. X/iNSlOWJ SYRUP

Tic IxiaU' aa2 Ckiidne', Be** *I,r
Ckildren grow h.-aithy end f-ee 
from colic, diarrhoea. flatulency, 
oocf t:j ation and other trouble if 
(-yen it at teethmir tune.
Sate, fleeter;:—alwaysbnnjr*ra- 
ekarkabie and ? r a b fy m g  resu.ta.

A t A ll i f i / )

Accordion Pleating
of the Fine*: Worknoar.sbip

Hemstitching, Buttonholes 
Embroidery, Etc.

Work Promptly Done and 
IlaU Orders Solicited

Houston Pleating & Button Co.
201 KiaaBldg.. Houatoa.Tax.

OXIDINE IN HOT WATER
Briar* ti>« (low of health to pale cheek*.

t y,. e-;<«r.ful of OXIHIN h In a half g!i«s of 
ot «at*r taken r*cm»rly will Improve the ap- 

9>.uta •cni’ h the bio>«l and tone up the function* 
of lb* eati-e ho<ly. Mature will tl en do tlie r#*» 

maitinz you *tn>nz and well. Thti trr**- 
«r*at :• a.so effective In wunling off eoldv Kla. 
t)r<p a> <! ah malarial disorder*. OXIDIN K pm l- 
( ft hr h'ood and tone* op the eulire sy*teia. 
Oiv at year dnigziat'a. A lv.

C u t i c u r a  S o a p  
C l e a r s  t h e  S k i n  
and K eeps it C le a r
Saap 2Sc, Ointment 2S  and 50c, Talcum 25c.

tillu irrigation projeet aissures pr<».- 
imrity to the setth*r. Today i*» iht* 
.s«*ttlt*m«*nt o f  lioariltnaii. North Mor
row county, Oregon. Tmlav stand-* 
tin* Hoard man community schotd.

This lioarduian nunmu’iity school i> 
hut on** o f  thousands o f  ptltdic -' bools
all ovor the United Slates. Why then 
pick it out among so many? Because 
It is aii object lessons «»t wliat the 
American puldic seined should la*, can 
he and will he b e fo r e  many years.

Tlie lirjl) cejn*Us shows that the ur
ban population o f  the United States, 
or people living in places o f If.oOU or 
more is ol,.'>ls.t*l> ,̂ or f>1.4 per cent 
of the country’s total population, and 
the number of people living in rural 
territory is 51.HHn.7X*. In 11*10 urban 
population represented 45.S per cent.

Thus, for the tirst time in our his
tory, the urban population outnum
bers the rural population. It is a 
laid >i'^n o f the times. We have been 
brought up to believe that the farm 
and the farm home and the farmer 
are the foundations «»f our demoeruey. 
Are the foundations beginning to 
crilmlde? Apparently the country 
boys and girls arc migrating to tlie 
city as s(Htn as they can get away 
from the farm.

Win do thev to the cities? He-» •
cause, as things i o.v are. city condi
t i o n s  bc.-t satis) y one of the deepest 
o f liiimati instincts -the desire for 
happiness, a  man or woman in the 
city can earn more money, work short
er hours, live more com fortably, see 
more ot life and drink more deeply 
o f the cup o f  happiness.

The country is off halnn<*e. with 
more people in the cities than in the 
cwinlry. The balance must he re
stored. ilov\ is it to la* done? One 
thing that will help is to make the 
eonntry more attractive. In this there 
are many factors. And not the least 
i>. the community center. And happy 
is the community where the commu
nity center is the schoolhouse.

The development o f  the Ihairdman 
community scIkniI in the short term 
of three years, from a little one-room 
shark with six pupils, to the m odem  
building herewith represented, writes 
Principal M. B. Signs in the Reclama
tion Recordw naturally makes the hun
dred pupils now attending enjoy their 
work, and the people o f  the commu
nity proud of tlieir accomplishment. 
Boardman is situated on the I'olum- 
bia ri\er and highway, in the heart 
o f  the west exteu-iou o f tlie Umatilla 
irrigation project. North Morrow 
county. Oregon. Surrounding this re 
gion is the grt-it John I*ay irrigation 
district offering acres yet to
he de\ eloped. Naturally the people 
thought o f  the future with optimism 
and planned for it in tlieir schools. 
An architect. K. K. W illiams o f  Port
land. was employed and the unit plan 
o f construction began. The center 
unit was first finished and used a year 
when the two wings were added.

On the main floor are tlie class

A jS r f  Z X tr------
rooms, office, and library o f  .‘{.iniO vol
umes. The auditorium is in the cen
tral portion ou the second story. The 
basement is divided into two distinct 
departments, the hoys on one side and 
the girls on the other. Provision is 
made for sewing, cooking, dining, sci
ence. and manual training.

The grounds com prise ten acres and 
afford opportunity fur spacious lawns, 
a school garden, and play grounds; 
and. when fully developed, a complete 
athletic field.

The primary function o f  tlie public 
schools Is to make g*s>d citizens. Prom 
the standpoint o f  citizenship every 
schoolhnnse ought to he a polling 
place. This would not only lie eco
nomical but would emphasize the 
ideal for which the ballot box stands. 
We have tried this plan in Boardman 
and the school is the voting place. 
Last primary election w^s the last 
day o f  school. We held our election, 
observed the elo-ing exercises of the 
school year, had a sneaker on polit
ical economy from the state univer
sity. and a community dinner—a real 
tiim* o f  good fellowship for tin* people 
o f the community, young and old.

In addition *o the use o f  tlie school 
as a polling pi arc. all tin* various or
ganizations o f the community use the

Tin* schoolhouse is tin* one true an
swer to tin* demand for a meeting 
place where by association on a com 
mon level the sense o f e«junlity may 
he realized and where in tlie power 
and happiness o f  touching elbows 
Americans may banish the thousand 
and one divisive lines o f  danger.

Tin* schoolhouse i> a community 
luiiid c because o f  the community o f 
it* ow rship. Every resident o f  the 
community, either directly or indi
rectly. pays taxes for its erection 
and its maintenance. Such common 
ownership is essential for any real 
community purpo-e. Many cities and 
towns have recently erected separate 
community buildings through private 
contributions or have inaugurated 
drives to secure funds for such build
ings. These are not community build
ings; they are simply clubhouses for 
groups o f  the people. They are neces
sarily governed under rules laid down 
by groups, where generally tie* largest 
contributors have the greatest influ
ence. while those who gave nothing 
have nothing to say.

Under the community organization 
any groups or clans may use tlie 
building by community permi'Sion. but 
no partisan or private group o f  any 
kind ought to be allowed to use the

have rereivtsl from mix mt-un-m*- **‘* "  --------  --------
really surprised me. Those terrible i everyw here. Adv,

NORSKS tOrenXNG? I SE

Spohn’ s D iste m p e r Compi
to br*«k it up and c*t *h-m back tn condition. Tw,
year*' u*-* ha* mad, * Sp .hn s" ln.!iap*n*abl* in tmtlnz 
and Colds. Influmxu and D.*t<-rap*r, with their result!
fa n ..nd a:; <1 -• * th- throat, no*, and l|niarv u - ' a* a pr-. ,v<* a •♦* equally well ,
c«*nts and II 15 p*r bottle at druz •tore,
M'OHN MEDICAL COMCANY.
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What to girl.

for CONSTIPATION
.  . .  „  .  .  . . . . .  wte dh

CARTER’S!

building and t> equipment for their public school building except by invi*
nctiviliev; tin* Ladies’ Aid society, 
the grange, tin* farm bureau. I'arent- 
Teachers' association. Commercial 
club. Community library. Hay Grow
ers’ association, the North Morrow 
County Fair association, and exten
sion ‘ schools. About the only organ
ization in tin* community that does 
not use tin* s. Iiool js the church, and

tatimi of tin* neighbor; whose com 
munity home It is. Tiiat is the home 
development so needed in Am erica; 
the group control is the method, in 
Rooscveltian phrase, o f  the “ indyglut 
hoarding house.”

The public school plant represents 
the largest single investment o f  the 
American people's money. America

Soiled Bills Help Banks.
The fact that nearly all paper money 

in circulation now is badly Worn and 
soiled has been one o f  tlie reasons why 
bank deposits have increased, says an 
upstate banker who was in the city.

“ People like to handle dean, crisp 
bills.”  he said, “ but are afraid o f the 
torn, soiled ones. There is always the 
chain** *.f getting some disease. Small 
checking accounts have increase*! a 
go*xl deal lately, and this is undoubt
edly one o f the reasons for it. When 
new hills come in again th** accounts 
may become fewer. But once |>eople 
get the habit o f using checks they gen
erally stick to it.”— New York Sun.

She
rec-,'* 
her • 

with Bo

Take a good dose of C arter's Little Ifc ^  and 
P ills—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights afe‘ ̂  "k «r* - 
They cleanse your system of ail waste ma(s : ^.  l n . until first h.
a n d  R e g u l a t e  Y  o u r  B o w e l s .  M ild -aseasn  tfceu her k
take as sugar. Genuine bear signature— .rfCf to his face

_  Small PUL Small Dose. SmaUPritt’
Why shouldBehind the Time*.

‘ ’FI says he’d like to ato?'‘r>•hingV’ ax
road to yesterday." “ Well krtfidenly smile* 
fixed for  it. with his auciest to*' Madge, you 

------------------------ —  M'lolph. supp

RUB OUT SORENESS, "!" "Va 
SPRAINS. BACKACHE Wltf-V .

there is sonn* *li>*‘ussion o f bringing lias invested in school huihlings and

Constipation c*n*rally Indicate* dlaord»r*d 
stomach liver and bowela WrMht'a Indian 
v*<ctabl« Pllla reatora rszolarity without griping—Adv

that in lin** when* th*» s*ho*»l audi
torium and Hiivx rooms and equip
ment might !*«• ii"***! for religious iti- 
stni«f ion. wlnle tin* small cotiage 
cliun li could be r*iuo*leled for a 
manse.

The next Important stop in the de
velopment o f the eommumty-ccnter 
idea would he the federation o f the 
above meiitioned organizations under 
a community-paid secretary with a 
hoard o f  directors composed o f the 
heads of eneli department. Commu
nity work could then he carried on 
with a definite plan for all and move 
steadily forward In accomplishment 
o f civic needs ami betterment*.

Representative M. Civile kelly o f  
Pennsylvania, nunb* a speech recently

grounds the immense sum o f $1,983,- 
50S.S1S. nhd exp«*nds every year for 
school purposes $7.‘U*.(i78.u89. That 
great plr.nt is to*!ay h**ing operated 
an averr.ge o f but seven hours n *lav 
for 1 HI days a year. Is that not ex
tra vaganee and waste and is ft not 
economy to promote the wider use of 
the schoolhouse for every proper pur
pose?

Th** 50.000 communities o f Arrerioa. 
organized and etiieient, spell democ
racy. It means taking the points of 
separation out and making I\ S. spell
"Us." It was a vision o f  such possibil
ities which caused Charles E. Ilhghes 
when governor *>f New York to say 
at a community center ineetlfig in 
Roch**st.-r: ‘ I am more interested In

‘‘Minstrel*’ In Audience.
At an amateur minstrel show one o f  

fhe minstrels asked what was the d if
ference I»etween u man in luve and a 
woman in love.

I don t know, said the interlocu
tor. “ what is it?”

•W ell”  replied Rastus. ” a woman 
in love ucts like a darn fool and a 
man isn't acting."

There was a pause and then a voice 
in the audience said in a tone hmd 
enough to be heard by all around : 
“ You must be in love, then.”

OLD ST. JACOBS t.. u. utti*
____ j *  * man. es*j>e*

Back hurt you? Can't ,tr»ijbia*l>*» limpid 
without feeling sudden [•am face value 
aches and twinges? Now. liste*! Tlf *r;.v woman 
lumbago, sciatica, or maybe the
strain, and you’ll get blessed for
moment you rub your back by storm,
ing. |w»netrating **SL Jacobi ® u eh, paid > 
Nothing else takes out sorewM*  ̂ -'0l1 r* ally d< 
ne>s and stiffness so quickly. J!1 ^ave l>**eu, 
simply rub it on and out w high !i
pain. It is fverfectly hartal* * *  Treniont * 
*l*H*sn’t burn or dis*-olor the Bia o f a

Limber up ! Don’t suffer! *** It, too 
small trial bottle from any dnk«rf’“,i places tha 
and after using it Just once y«R r 'I before lovi 
get that you ever had backatkt̂ ' * o f perfi 
bago or sciatica, because  ̂ reason tells 
will never hurt or cause any u®* 0 forced * 
ery. It never disappoints and R*- " but w
recommended for OU years. SW* *“'• r bold as s 
ging kidneys! They don’t fta** ■' a sordid t 
ache, because they bare ss \Bn Tel
therefore can not cause pai*."*' frat*k gaze.

---------------— ------- pmple within h
Requirements b’Und Mr Rat

It may be considered 
speak o f  the “end-seat 
church wedding.

impolite to 
hog”  at a

“ It requires dollars to kiln, dropped 
fast set.”  t ,ou|der and sol

“ And sense to keep out *' f- * °n** who weep
------------------ - held her cl

YNT>en a young man or a his fa( »̂
t*>*> fast a setba**k Is n

in the hou«*** <m th** suhje**t <*f federal what you arc doing and what it stands 
government a *1 f**r furthering the use f«>r than anything **ls.» in the w^rld 
<>f the public N.-hoolhniiM* as llu* <-en- You nre buttressing the foundations 
ter of community as'«K*iation and ac- **f il«‘imsTa«*y."
tivity. II** said, among *uh«*r things: C ooperation in business has hern

The unit o f  neighborhood in Amer- pnictic**d for years, hut the greatest 
iea is the puh’ ic school «I.stri«*t. The business in the world today is the husi-

WARNING
hen what did
^(ated, merely

►mined
tra

adorat 
it at

taight down lit 
H**1 Johnny out 
J Ins of hell.”  
j^Bohhy !" r rie(1

Unless you see the nam e “ B ayer” on tablets, y o u ^ v> berseir.

entire nation is divided into these 
natural communities, and in tin* cen
ter o f each is a public building owned 
by all the people, regardless of all 
lines o f class and creed and partner
ship and income.

ness o f  being a true American citizen, 
and it can best he accomplished !n c*v 
ojwrntion with fellow  Anieriraa^ In 
communities which are little democra
cies with th.* public school houses as 
their capitols.

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physiciasC
years, and proved safe hv million*;— Sav how i ever

Patagonian Game

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO 11-1921.

Oddly enough, it Is on the immense 
plain at the southeastern foot o f  the 
Cordillera de los Amies the w ild horses 
or mustangs are easiest foe  d nn*l the 
guanaco abounds. Hither the Tehu- 
elches travel for the hunting The 
guanaco Is o f use to he Indians In 
every way. The flesh of it is excel
lent eating, and made into a kind of 
pemmican that is eaten when the tribe 
is on the m arch: tlie akla la used for

clothes for the toldos; the sinews 
serve as a thread : tlie skin of the neck 
furnishes thongs f**r bolus and bridles; 
the skin o f  the hough supplies them 
with a kind o f moccasin shoe, ami 
from the bones they cut spoons, cups, 
•lie** an<l make their favorite instru
ment.—Bovs’ Life.

Rose* m Many Lands.
Those who associate the rose pre

eminently with England, are surprised 
to find mountains covered with macs

j in China, bushes o f them ; or to se« 
I , “ 11 uplifting in their armt

.•limbing M»sesf whose lanky stems 
having reached the summit, burst in
to flower, and roll down the other 
side in wave upon wave of blossom 
In winter, they are beautiful, covered 
with orange or scarlet flask-shaned 
"hips ” But though wild , ((ses 
far ic*re varied and abundant in th* 
moui*rMns of Asia thau they are In 
Engl* hd, still England *,«s It, r 
les efid pergolas; and h  not the nw . 
garth* surely all lu  very «wu| ‘

proved safe by m illions.— Say 1 ‘v*r
h«*r's arms, at 

now.”  Mo 
'*'N that shook t 
ndo,Ph 8 enihrr 
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PART I!— Continued.

voire cairn* back to him from 
close as though her fat-** hail 
mssed to the gla>s in an effort 
,ke hiin out. “ At the corner o f 
venue and Fast Ninth street.”  

minutes later lie drew up his 
die api*ointed spot and reached 

n throw Open the door, hut kept 
on the clutch release, having 

>ars in mesh, tirst sj**ed ahead.

L'RORB lA llr. . .  opeued the cab door ills coathejter, New ,’ n,*ik. W;i*. seized in a very determined
jii  | drawn Inward, catching his 

back which nwti i,J H .<liu -Jutsu Average that left 
•v dav fuv* .e Helisou’s choice o f either get

\ y ~ - y  / '  " < = > '

^/< ffifJ7£ '30SBS-m>prrr.rm ^/w

i i !>at and facing his captor or lis-
chose

day hgvf tla«

ac unfil they - to his arni hreak H*' <’1‘
ive lots of «ernJ> d,,wn fr" m his s“ at <*u,‘ klv' 
ly ahle (0 ^ >11. Bobby.”  murmured Miss \ an

get throughtfct*
the least bit ts* ,ian(,oIl>h « evasi on:

nervousUk« t,:e !ady to ,ht* 1" ,,,
,t night. ,ier <” «•*"*i find up tru* nish stt*ps.

a ways be tt^ (i fought a great tight tie
• «m« for* ^Qii %vjun V))U jia,j Won you felt 

su ' for Treniont an I surrendered.— . A , In
sere swept too high on the wave

iiinc? r n  l’° ' t tlmt ia iM -vou* Fromise 
list ; n't that

n p r  f n n i ' w> Promise n • t! c  y.oi will 
r u l  V V ^ :ir,d take Tremout. all o f him. 
ack tn covdttkv 
•ItsperiMM* i, tit, OUOr'
<*r. with th*tr me*,i at do you mean? What did

cried Miss Van T. angrily, 
s.le face suddenly flushing.

<*. rn the start o f  the ride to the 
‘ ! heard every word.” declared 
tanuolph frankly. “ and more ” 
ad m ore!”  repeated the hard* 
f-d girl. “ What do you mean by 

She still tried to browbeat 
but remembering one incredibly 
iss, her eyes fell in the unequal 
with Bobby's and attempted to 

e diversion by staring at his gai- 
Cartert lift le^s and heavily booted f*-et.

3 for a few a ir *  UP* M,ldge. Look at me.”
.  h T t ! r  Randolph and waited patlenf- 

Stem 01 j:_rst J...r i(>ni» lashes fluttered
owels. I f lH lle n  her lovely eyes swept slowly

r u —  j *  hl* fare- "Th* r> u-" h,‘ co°-
g - o l  as tlieir looks met and locked. 

, DOSS. Sr-LlO, j, ;,j that we . an't lie."

throat, s m  i k a  • equally w»u mi, :f
lg stores.

Do
‘A l l

hing her heart out and Mr. Randolph 
was standing in the bewilderment of 
one who knows In* has not only taken 
the wrong turning hut placed both his 
feet in U heartrup, a thick, heavy, 
unsympathetic voice arose from the 
foot o f the st ps.

'H ere! Youse! Break away an* 
come along o f  me.”

Memories o f a mischievous boyhood 
swarmed to Mr. Randolph’s mind, rec
ollections ot those days when, as 
ehiei o f the Madison Square gang, his 
ears had tingled to the cry o f  ‘Vheese 
it, lie c o p : W'e'se pinched, fe llers !”
A cold sweat rutile out upon his brow ; 
he slowly relaxisl hi-, grip on Miss 
'  an T.'s person and w hispered tremu
lously to her to keep her nerve but 
hand him her latchkey.

Over his shoulder he said with 
forced caltu, “ Ou what charge, offl- 
iv r?”

“ Same old dope.”  replied the police
man phlegm atically; “ drunken, disor
derly. Come along, now, er d’yer 
want no* to climb them steps sto’s we 
c ’n all roll down together?”

Luring that «[»eech Mr. Randolph 
I made a lucky shot at the keyhole.

stealthily turned the lock and opened 
j the door. “ The way’s clear, Madge,”  

he whispered. “ Beat It.”
“ < *h, is it, Bobby, you dear,”  rattled 

Miss Van T. In a stage whisper that 
could be heard across the street. “ I 
didn't mean it, really, what I said 
about hating you. But 1 do love 
Beadier. Bobby, and I’ ll— I’ ll— ”

“ For hca \en’s sake, Madge.” 
groaned Mr. Randolph, hearing sounds 
as o f a bear starting to swarm a tree, 
“ keep all that till New Y ears.”

“ I was Just going to say,”  continued 
M i's Van T. breathlessly hut with a 
cold eye fixed on the cumbrous shad-

* . T ’by should I lie If you really heard
e 10 . . ,ik [thing?”  asked Mt<s Van T.. and h ^nys nec lit*' 1

kesterdaT."
it vvith his you little devil.”  sabl Mr.

______ __iolph. suppressing an impulse to
onBCIffCC ? *ian y,,u "h a t

T S O n t W  , ing and laugh?*'
NS. BACU CfV 1 can. Just now,”  said Miss 

HI n ST UfiT'” iL *Ftle g;i'i>ing {»hr.i'.*s that 
ULU «  • rnan, e.«f»eclally one o f  Mr. Itan- 

’  . j ? limpid nature, carried only
irt yoa?

ub It on 
t Is

iever disawŵ ” *̂*r ht 
■nded for ® a s 
neys! Tbrj V|

__ face value In words, hut which
feeling vi0man would have r*a l as
twinges? . jy as t!ie red-weather signal, 
sciatir*. * T i  out for showers o f  tears fol- 

id you H grt j T ptorni.”
iou rub vil,” said .Mr. Randolph solemnly,
etrating "*■ joii really don’ t realize just where 
else takes otf jjavp been, let me tell you. First 
1 stiffness » w high Into dean  air and you

_ iud i ^  Trcniont with you. Y*>u were 
o f a vision and you made 

urn or dist*» ^  H i , , ^ ^  o f  those
■ up! ^oit places that are the altar o f  the
al bottle fb* before love. Just a mirage, an 
r using it J®1 i n of perfect happiness, which 
you ever ^ ^ ,r>ason tells us we can’t ever turn 
sciatica. reinforced concrete and plant in 

*r hurt of but which we must either
ever d lw P l^ ^ r  hold :;s a vision or admit that 

sordid and wingless thing.” 
*an T d lie r ’s eyes fell from 

•cause thef ^r;;t.k gaze. Something seemed to 
e <~an a°t ; h within her; she put her arms

tid Mr. Randolph’s neck, clung 
Requr V ;i- dropped her face against his 

Tuirea dolW* |,j*»r Rr,,j sobbed, not noisily, but 
^pe who weeps to re>t.

>ense to W , .  held her close to him and went
------- face set as though to a duty.

a young what did you do? Because he
setback _^ated. merely hesitated at the high 

of adoration, you promptly 
b e d  it and dropped plumb 
kht down like that traitor arch- 
1 Johnny out o f heaven into the
• o f hell.”
lobby!”  cried Miss Van T., throvv- 
iback her head and struggling to 

^ |V|~ herself. “ How d ire you say 
f M OH like t la t?  How dare you be

. I J m I  anyway? I hate you. 1 don’t 
bC<J ‘ ' M  how I ever could have thought

jfe d  you. I fell, but it was Into 
flier’s anns. and I wish 1 was there 
: now.”  More sobs, convulsive
• that shook the slim body in Mr.

£  $ lolph ’s embrace from  twitching
f i If*r t0 Fred feet 
f MdkU^bt the reailer he startled by what’s 

M £ next it will do well to remind
that this poignant scene was 

at three o'clock in the morning 
he high stoop o f  the Van Telller 
tence in East Ninth street and 
r left the perimeter o f  the door- 
which In Itself presented an al- 
feminine contradiction, In that 

**Uflb* , done in red on its face, the
i c h c o o t i ^ f j  “ W elcome.”  but was nevertlie- 

vi •rilfU' an<̂  chained to the Iron

icriny. ^  yea m  Allas Van Telller was eoh-

[ions.

“ Break Away an* Come Along of Me.”

ow coming up the steps, “ that I’ll owe 
It to you. Bobby. I’ll owe It to you. 
D’you understand?”

“ Sure.”  Had Mr. Randolph as he 
pushed her firmly through the door, 
then caught its knob, slammed It shut 
and turned to meet Nemesis. “ Hello. 
Flahaharty!”

The huge policeman stopped his 
ponderous hut sure progression and 
stared long and suspiciously into Mr. 
Randolph's face. Finally he gave a 
grunt o f recognition. “ Slim,’ he said 
to himself aloud as though somewhere 
within his vast hulk there were a sep
arate monitor that had to he tipped 
off to the situation, “ Slim Hervey.”  

“ Sure." said Mr. Randolph, leading 
the way toward his wagon. “ M ho 
else did you think It was at this time 
o ’ night?”

“ How did I know'.”  demanded Mr. 
Flahaharty gruffly hut not unpleasant
ly for hitn, “ as you had taken on de
liveries o ’ fancy dress-goods ou top 
o ’ your regular line?”

I He breathed heavily and allowed 
! his eyes to protrude farther than us- 
i ual lii search o f  a thought which he 

sensed In the near distance. “ I tell 
you. Slim,”  he finally continued, ” 1 
dou’ know what this burg is a-comin’ 
to. Why, even the street kind used 
to have a man to take em home, but 
tills here was a bit o ' high-flyln tluff 
me, I could see that— an’ they had to 
give It to a c a b !”

“ Forget it.”  said Bobby nervously. 
“ All I says.”  continued Mr. Flaha

harty, “ Is thank <»od both o' my goils 
is married to hairy uieu that can an’ 
does lick the stuffings outen em.” 

“ Well, here we are,”  said Mr. Ran
dolph as he stooped to turn her over. 
From his seat behind the wheel he 
began to breathe more easily and 
leaned out to study the face o f his 
friend, the officer, to tuaU* sure that
therein was no guile.

“ Cheer up. Jim.” he said not Quite
reassured, orget 1L

*T11 try," said Mr. Flahaharty dubi
ously. “ hut It’ll come hard, bein’ the 
first time I ever seen a thing like that. 
She sure give you a tussle, SILiu!"

PART III.

Maid’s Adventure.
Take a young girl o f  about twenty 

who, in her chlhHiood, wus pampered 
o f  fortune In money, position, good 
breeding, and pets, turn her loose 
on the world at the age o f  ten 
with no prop hut a faithful, sickly 
and destitute old nurse, kill off the 
nurse a couple o f years later, let the 
girl fend for herself us scullery-maid 
and what not through the uninterest
ing stage that precedes the 6udden 
bloom o f unexpected beauty, give her 
a long succession o f Jobs secured “ on 
her looks” and lost because sho 
wouldn’t, lead h**r up to the crow*led 
portal o f despair and the long-drawn- 
out surrender; then snatch her sudden
ly hack from destruction, feed her, 
give her the sole free*loin for a night 
o f  Mr. Robert Hervey Randolph's com
fortable apartment and— what will she 
do? The answer Is easy. Xhe will 
find the hath and turn on the hot 
water.

That was *he very first thing that 
Miss Irnogene Pamela Thornton did 
after she hail finished spying from the 
window on the movements o f what 
sin* M ippo'ei was Mr. Randolph a n ! 
"h a t. In reality, was Mr. Patrick 
O ’Reilly in Mr. Randolph's best toje 
bat. best suit o f  evening clothes and 
overcoat, best gray silk muffler, price 
twenty-two dollars, and best patent- 
leather shoes—the last a very tight 
tit which made the revamped gentle
man’s gait a cross between that o f  a 
chicken on a hot stove and a drunk 
on his reluctant way home.

Hven the unsuspecting Miss Thorn
ton was puzzled by that hulling loco
motion in connection with what she 
knew o f  Mr. Randolph, hut she added 
it. two and two, with the mysterious 
twenty minutes spirit by that gentle
man and the driver in the re**ess**s of 
the enh, apparently to settle a differ
ence In Ideas hs to the value o f a 
waiting taxi, and decided that poor 
Mr. Randolph must have Issued from 
the interview In a semi-crippled state.

She herself was too er cited to let 
pity altogether absorb her. Without 
waiting for either the tortured way
farer or the taxi to get quite out of 
sight, she dropped the window curtain 
and turned to possess herself o f her 
world o f com fort for a night. A 
starved Instinct led her straight to 
the luxuriously appointed bathroom. 
As previously Intimated, she turned 
on the hot water and clasped her 
hands ecstatically as she watched Its 
crystalline surge Rnd imagined she 
could smell the opalescent steam.

Rut not for long was she Inactive. 
Having surrendered to circumstance 
to the extent o f promising to stay In 
the flat until ten the following morn
ing. she decided to do the Job whole
heartedly, for Irnogene Pamela was 
one o f  those lucky and fated young 
women who can never give themselves 
by halves. If happiness so much as 
showed its nose. It was her nature to 
tackle blindly for Its waist and go 
to the mat for the Immediate present.

Consequently, let not her modesty 
be misjudged when It Is related that. 
In the short time It took to till the 
bath, she accomplished the follow ing: 
Rooted out Mr. Randolph's best silk 
pajamas, found his softest bathrobe, 
tilled a hot-water bottle and slipped It 
far down between the too cold linen 
sheets o f bis big bed. Continuing st 
this rate o f achievement. It may be 
Imagined that In ten minutes more the 
young lady, having bathed, was curled 
up and sound asleep. Not on your 
life !

Item : It took her twenty-one min
utes by the clock to scrub out Ttie 
memory o f  the scabby zinc bathtubs 
o f many years. Item : Twenty more
minutes to wash her hair. Item : 
H alf an hour more to scrub her under
wear and stockings. Assorted Items: 
Various pauses during which she 
shameless#* looked at herself in a full- 
length mirror of such pure reflecting 
qualities as hail not crossed her path 
since England was a pup. A fter that, 
a long, entrancing Item, called “ dry
ing her hair.”

I>Id you blame her, three lines hack, 
In your heart for her frequent lusj*ec- 
tions o f self In the mirror? If you 
did, look at her n ow ! Mr. Randolph’s 
bathrobe is billowed at tier waist and 
tied tight to keep It from trailing on 
the fliMir: for almost u like reason. 
Its sleev«*s are rolled tip above her 
elbows. It Ik open in a V at the neck, 
showing the adolescent curve of a 
virginal hut much excited bosom.

With a woolly towel in both hands, 
she plants herself before the staid old 
looking-glass and gives it such a treat 
as it has never before savored in Its 
sixty-two years o f  service to the Ran
dolph family. Rub, rub, rub with the 
towel. Her cheeks grow pink and 
[linker, her eyes round and rounder. 
They twinkle and smile, and once, 
when sh»* made a little face at her
self. they laughed out loud. Her hair 
slowly wakes from its stringy damp
ness until It. too. hursts Into a sort ol 
light aud curly merriment. Batnelf 
puffs out her cheeks Cnd blow* at If 
reflection.

(TO BK COVTTNUKDJ
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MOVE FOR “BETTER C IT IES”

Active Campaign Begun in Oklahom;
— Cash Offered for the “ Best 

Home Town."

It looks as if R were going to be a 
good year for children in Oklahoma. 
Following the example of Kansas in 
Instituting a “ Better cities campaign,”  
the Rotarian club o f  Slmwnee has o f 
fered a cash prize o f  $2..10O to any 
middle class city In Oklahoma which 
by November lo, l t d ,  will score the 
highest as a good place in which to 
bring up a family, Shawnee itself be
ing now an example in that i« .s|ioct.

Kansas started it. An active cam
paign in that state lo  determine which 
• >f its cities was best adapted for the 
bringing up o f the coming generation 
was held during 191”»-ltM7. There 
were So cities in the list o f  entries, 
each endeavoring to show cause why 
all parents should register as citizens 
within its precincts. Winfield won 
the first prize o f $1,000. aift Okla
homa, being th,» next outdoor neigh
bor o f  Kansas, was not to he out
done in the way o f  indicating what 
its cities could offer for family resi- 
detne.

The idea o f  a better-cities campaign 
began with William A. M cKcever o f 
the Stale I'niversity o f  Kansas. In 
order to make the local campaign 
more effective, the slate hoard of edu- 
eation urges that a control committee 
consisting o f  representatives from the 
home, the sehool, the church, and tin* 
community lx* appointed to help the 
town to set its best foot forward as a 
better city for better children and bet
ter parents.

There is an official scorecard, whjch 
provides ten points for judging. Fa
cilities for play come first, for indus
try second, followed consecutively by 
points for schools, health, sooutemft, 
moral safeguards, sociability, religion, 
service and housing. Mr. McKeever 
may he addressed at Lawrence, Kan., 
in care o f the state university, if you 
wish to find out more about better- 
cities campaigns for your state.— l ’ io  
torial Review.

(By  REV R li r'lTZ WATER, a)  D - 
T-ach-r of English Bible in the Mootly 
Bible Institute of Chicago I 

<©. 1921. \\- stern Newspaper Union )

LESSON FOR MARCH 20

JESUS ON THE CROSS.

LESSON T E X T -M a tt. 2T:33-iO. 
GOLDEN T E X T —God commendetli HI* 

love toward us in that while we were yet 
sinnets. Christ died for us —Rom S 8 

R E FER EN C E M ATER IAL—Matt 2«:31. 
r  32. John 12.24-33. I Cor. 1:18-23. 2:1. Gal. 
«.14

PRIM ARY TOPIC-Jesus Dying for U* 
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus Crucified 
IN TE R M E D IA TE  AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—The Supreme Sacrifice.
YOUNG PEOPLE AN D  ADULT TOPIC 

— The Cross and Its Meaning Today.

PREVENTING DECAY OF WOOD

Forest Products Laboratory Give* 
Some Valuable Hints to Both 

Builders and Architects.

Arbitrage.
Tills Is a term npplled to transaf** 

tions taking advantage o f  dtfferunco 
In price In different market* for the 
same articles. At the Marne time that 
the trader buys in the cheaper mar
ket he sells In the dearer. The mar
gin between the two prices most be 
more than the cost o f  exchange In 
order to  show a profit. Arbitrage 
transactions are usually 1% bullion or 
coin, bills and excbungiW or stock* 
and bun Is.

The chances o f infection o f  timber 
by wood-destroying fungi, while it is 
under the care o f an architect in the 
structure may be greatly reduced by 
following the hints i>suod by the for 
est products laboratory. Madison, Wis.

The material should be stored on 
w ell-drained ground, where standing 
water or overflow water may not reach 
it. All rotting or Infected debris 
should be collected and burned. Sound 
lumber should not be piled along w ith 
infected lumber. Weeds should he 
removed from about the piles to allow 
a good air circulation.

The foundation should be o f  a ma
terial free from decay ami should be 
high enough to allow g«M>d ventilation 
beneath the stacks. In humid regions 
flu- stack should be on foundations IS 
to 24 inches from the ground. Wood 
United with antiseptics, concrete 
brick or other durable material should 
be chosen for foundation. The 
foundations should he Dili It so that 
the pile-, will slope approximately one 
inch to  every f«N»t o f  length.

In most regions lumber should not 
be close- piled in the open, hut should 
be thick. Lateral spacing is also very 
desirable. Roofing or cover hoards 
should be used mi the piles and should 
extend over for several inches in front 
um1 hack.

Wherever infected or decayed mate
ria! is observed either in the piles, or 
foundations, or the sheds, it should he 
removed immediately to prevent con
tamination o f sound material. The 
material in dost* contact with the in
fected material should l>e carefully in
spected to detect decay, and, if  in
fected, an antiseptic solution should 
be applhsl. Water-soluble salts, such 
as sodium fluorid. mercuric chloride, 
zinc chloride or copper sulphate an* 
recommended.

What Every City Needs.
Fault tinders are numberless, who 

Stand with harsh censure and snap 
judgment upon what the toilers are 
doing, says the Philadelphia Ledger 
The toilers are too busy doing tbe 
work o f  the fault finders, and they 
cannot stop to explain. What every 
plantation o f  human beings is in need 
of. if it is to flourish, is a group o f  
men such as (to  give but one shining 
example) I lie late Albert K. Turner, 
who love others better than they love 
their own ease and quiet and spend 
themselves in unselfish endeavor. No 
man gets the name o f  civic patriot 
by doing things simply for himself. 
He must serve the public Interest and 
the general good, not his own pocket; 
while the range o f his charity may 
cover the whole world. It should. In 
the homely phrase, “ come home U 
roost”  in his own town.

Ready to Join.
Minister— Would you care to Join 

as in tin* uew missionary movement?
Misa Ala Mode— I’m crazy to try It 

Is it anything like the fox-trot?— 
Chaparral

The grand climax o f  the six months* 
lessons is reached in this one. If one 
miss the significance o f  the crucifixion, 
all tlie preceding lessons are value
less. It is not a matter o f  learning 
the les*-ons taught by a great teacher, 
or imitating the examples of a great 
and good man. but o f  apprehending 
the atonement made by the world's 
Redeemer.

I. — The Place of Crucifixion (vv. !L” . 
34).

They led him away to Golgotha, a 
hill north o f Jerusalem resembling a 
skull. He was not crucified within the 
city, for he was to suffer without the 
gate (Heb. 13:12). At first they com 
pelled him to bear his own cross, but 
when physical weakness made it nec
essary that some other should hear it 
for Him. they compelled Sinmn the 
Cyrenian to bear it. In order that He 
might not succumb to death before He 
was nailed to the cross, the soldiers 
offered Him a stimulant o f  vinegar 
mixed with gall. He refused this, atf 
He would consciously drink the cup o f 
sin to its bitter dregs.

II. Gambling for the Clothing of the 
Lord (w . ” 3 3G).

It was tbe custom for the soldiers 
who had charge o f  the crucifixion to 
receive the garments o f  the one cruci
fied. Here we have the fulfillment o f 
INalm 22:18. “ They parted ray gar
ments among them, and upon my ves
ture they did cast lots.”  If they had 
hut eyes to see they could have beheld 
a robe o f  righteousness being provided 
in His death to cover their siuful 
nakedness.

III. The Accusation (v. 37).
It was customary to place over the 

victim o f the cross the name and 
crime o f the offender. This super
scription was placed over Jesus by 
Pilate to vex the Jews. He was their 
King. They had long looked for Him. 
and now w lien He had come this is the 
kind o f  treatment they gave Him.

IV. Two Thieves Crucified With 
Him (v. 38).

This was another fulfillment of 
Scripture (Isa. 53:12). “ He was num
bered with the transgressors.”  In 
these three crosses we have set forth 
a spiritual history of the whole 
world.

V. The Dying Savior Reviled (vv.
30 44).

This reviling was engaged in by 
the passerby, the chief priests, scribes 
and elders, and the thieves who were 
crucified with him. In their mockery 
they unwittingly spake great truths.

1. “ He saved others, himself he can
not save" (v. 42). This jest was 
meant to show' the absurdity o f  Jesus’ 
rlainio. but it demonstrated them 
and showed the reason for His suffer
ings. He could not save Hnu<elf and 
others, so He cho.~e to give Himself 
to save others.

2. “ If he be the king o f Israel, let 
him now come down from the cros*" 
(v. 42). His refusal to abandon the 
cross established His royal claims. The 
very fact that He did not abandon th«* 
cross proves that He was what H » 
claimed to he for it was unto the cros* 
that He catue.

3 “ He trusted in God. let him de
liver him now (v. 43). His refusal 
to abandon the cross proved God’s full 
delight and satisfaction in His Son. His 
obedience unto death was the sacrifice 
which met God’s full approval.

VI. The Death of Christ (vv. 43-50).
So shocking was this crime that na

ture threw around the Son of God a 
shroud that the Godless company 
could not gaze upon Him. Darkness 
was upon the land at noon-dav. Upon 
the termination o f  the darkness He 
cried with a loud voice. “ My God. my 
God. why hast thou forsaken me?" 
This darkness was the outer sjjjn o f 
that which hung over the Lord. He 
became -in for the world, and the sin 
bid God's face from Him. God fo r 
sook H im ; turned from Him w ho'had 
taken the sinner's place.

When the price was paid He cried 
out with a loud voice, showing that 
He still had vitality—that His death 
was not from exhaustion, hut by His 
sovereign will. He yielded up the 
ghost, sent llis  spirit away. He died 
of His sovereign will. He died like no 
other tnan in all the world’s history, 
He did not die o f a broker, heart.

God Sends Love ta You.
"For new* and new, and ever new. 
The golden bud within the blue;
And every morning seem s to say. 
There's something happy on the way, 
And God sends love to y o n !’ ”

Mother* Mold the Life.
If you would reform the world front ft s errors and vices, begin by enUat» 

leg the mothers.—C. Simmons.

A* Good as It Seem*.
Nothing is as good as it seema

’orel: a ml .—George Eliot

HELP THAT ACHING BACK!
Is your back giving out? Are you 

tortured with backache and stabbing 
pains? Does any exertion leave you 
"all played out?”  Feel you just can’t 
keep going? Likely your kidne/s are 
to blame. Overwork, colus. hu/ry and 
worn- tend to weaken the kidney*. 
Backache is often the first warning. 
Headache and dizziness may come, too, 
and annoying kidney irregularities. Help 
tbe kidneys with Doan's Kidney Pills 
—the remedy recommended by thou
sands. Ask your neighbor!

A  Texas Case
Mrs. T. Gibson,

218 N. Nineteenth 
St.. Temple, Tex., 
says: “ I had a se
vere case of kidney
complaint. My kid- 
ineys c a u s e d  a 
c r e a t  d e a l  o f  
^trouble and annoy
ance and my back 
ached across my 
loins. I was so 
ilame and sore that 

It « a s  hard for me to do my house
work. I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills as directed and a few boxes 
cured me of the attack.”

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Box

D O A N ’S Kp®JhaT
FOSTER-MILE URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

“Only Got Relief 
After Using 

Ware’s Black Powder”
—says Oklahoma man who suf
fered for years from what doc
tors called chronic indigestion.
“ For several years I was a sufferer from

what the doctors called chronic indigestion.
I tried many remedies, but only got relief 
after using Ware’s Black Powder according 
to directions. I believe it the best stomaca 
and bowel remedy I have tried, and I have 
tried many.”

This letter from Mr. T. P Kyger of Paw- 
huska. Ok., written Jan. 4th, 1920. carries 
conviction. Mr. Kyger. along with thou
sands of other people, now knows the re
markable power of this great remedy, which 
is now in its forty-first year of successful 
use in the treatment of stomach and bowel 
disorders. Contains no harmful drugs. 
Not a purgative. Sold by all druggists for 
60c an' $1.20 the package. Write for freo 
bookie: on stomach and bowel troubles.
THE WARE CHEMICAL CO , Dallas.

TREATED ONE 
WEEK F R E E
Short breathing re

lieved in a few hourst 
swelling reduced in a 

few days; regulates tha liver, kidneys, atomach 
and heart; purifies the blood, atrengthena tha 
entire system. W rits for Free Trial Treatment.
COUUM MOPS? REMEDY CO.. Bt»L B 0. ATLAAI A. u.
I — —— ■ —■ — ■ .1 ■

Some day every tarastile wtU en
counter it* fattest uiun and go oc 
•trike.

DROPSY

MOTHER!
•‘C alifornia Syrup of Figs*1 

C hild’s Best Laxative

Accept “ California”  Syrup * f Figs 
enly— iuok for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most harm
less physic fo r  the little stomach, livet 
and bowels. Children love its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle 
You must say “ California.” — Adv.

Rather Mixed.
“ What Is his walk in life?”
“ He is demonstrator for a new auto- 

/nobile.”

IT COSTS MONEY TO GET SICK

Save money and suffering by keeping 
Vacher-Balm handy. I f  used in time 
It prevents Colds, Coughs, and Sore
ness from  getting bad.

There Is nothing better, avoid Imi
tations.

Ask your druggist, or send for a free 
sample. E. W. VACHER, In c , New 
Orleans, La.— Adv.

Indispensable Things.
The wonderful new inventions and 

rouvenienees are fine, hut the world 
cannot get along without such Indis
pensable old-fashioned things as kind
ness, courtesy and hands held out t« 
help.

“ Cold In the H e a d "
1* an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent “colds in th« 
head" will And that the use of H ALL'S  
CATAR RH  M EDICINE wilt build up th« 
System, cleanse the Blood and render 
them less liable to colds. Repeated at
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to 
Chronic Catarrh.

H ALL'S C A TA R R H  M ED ICIN E Is 
taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Ss**- 
tern, thus reducing the inflammation and 
restoring normal conditions.

All Druggist* Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney &. Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Tomorrow They’ ll Do It Again.
Spark Plug— “ l got fired today.” 

Battery—’ ’That’s nothing. I ’m dis
charged, also."— Science and Inven
tion.

Some meu uphold a good thing, and 
Rome others attempt to hold it up.

^ Morning h*|___ _
e e p Y b u r  E V e s

^  I a ir- e a l t h ^

___ •—s
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L E E D Y  H O TE L
Call Meeting of

Farmers Union

JNO. A . KING, PROP.

R A T E S :  Meals, 5 0 c : B ed s . 7 5 c

TAHOKA. TEXAS

«■*♦♦♦♦ + + ■** + <*• + * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

+ PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

+ *  
♦

The Lynn County Farmers’ 
I'nion will meet in Tahoka, Sat
urday, March 19th. 1921. in a 
call session. All lodges are urg
ed to send full delegations as 
important business will be trans
acted. Among other things. 
Constitutional Amendments are 
to be voted on.

Let all members he present.
W. Burckhartt, Pres.

sujrjrpstive of “ Easpr. More inter 
est in added and greater result* are
obtained. We are using colored 
cravons to bring out the colors ana 
by making pictures with the arm 
movement, greater freedom of mo
tion is secured, enthusiasm is arouse 
and the children are delighted with 
their work.

.W.1.C FOR S A L E -1 2 .0 0  for
15 from b e a u t i f u l ^

I Prize w inning stock.
Phone 129B

Notice

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES

DR L E. T U R R E N T 1N E
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Thomas Bros. 
Bldg.. Room No. 2 

R esidence Phone 60 
O f f i c e  Phone 18 

T A H O K A . T E X A S .

m For
H Torpid 

Liver
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦▼ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•a  
♦

DR C. B. T O W N E S

Res. Phone 131

Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 45
♦ Office Up*tair» T h om »»  Building +
+ ♦
*  + + + + ♦ + + + + + + ♦ + + + + 
♦ ♦

T H E  L U B B O C K  S A N IT A R IU M  +

A Modern Fireproof Building
ipped for Med cal and Surgical l 

Dr. J. T. K rueger
Office Phone 711)

Re>suence Phon
Dr. J. T. H utchinson

Olfice Phone 309 
Residence Phone -16 
Dr. M. C. O verton  

Office Ph'ine 710 
Residence Phone 407 

Dr. O. F. Peebler  
Office Phone JO) 

Residence Phone 34!
Mary F. Farwell, R. N. 

Super in tendent 
Evelyn M. HolUday, R N. 

Asst. Surt.
Helen E. Griffith, R. N.

Dietitian
C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.

charterer! Training School i- < 
:ted by M’s* Mary F. Farwell 

Superintendent. Br.ght. heal 
u.g women arho de^.re to enter 
iress Miss Farwell.

*
+
+
+
+
+
+
*

♦
+
+
+
*
+

“ Black-Draught is, in 
my opinion, the best liver 
medicine on the market.”  
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of Keota.Okla. She 
continues: “ I had a pain 
in my chesl after eating -  
tight. uncomfortable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable 3nd brought 
on headache. 1 was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. 1 began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 
gives relief.”

Thedford 's
B L A C K

DRAUGHT
+ + ♦ + + + + ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + + + +

R O B  IN SO N -SIM  M O N S UN

D E R T A K IN G  CO.

E. C. Sim m ons

Licensed Embalmer 

Day Phone 438 

Night Phones, 437—645 

Lu bbock , Texas

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  T + +
♦ *

REFERENCE: Any Bank or
business house in Post, Tex
as. Jensen-Salsherry Labor
atories. Kansivs City, Mo ; 
Abbott Laboratories, Ch.oa- 
gu, 111.

DR L. W . K IT C H E N  
Oost C ity , aexas.

Graduate in Veter nary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered an> where in 

West Texas. Day or Night.—  
Ruptured Colts successfully 
treated.

♦ ♦ + •? + + + + + + ♦ + + *  + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦♦♦♦
♦ •
♦ DR. J. R. S IN G L E T O N  ♦
♦ Dentist *
♦ Permanently Located *
♦ Tahoka, - Texas *

+ ■*• + * + + + + + + + + + + + ■*• + + + + ♦ + + + + + 
♦ B P. M A D D O X %
*  A tto rn ey -A t-L a w  *
*  Practice in all the Courts ♦
♦ Office in Northwest Comer ♦
»  Court House ♦
♦ Taholca, -  T exas ♦

+ + •*• + ♦ + + * v +  ++ ♦ + + + + + + ♦ ♦
•  •
♦ C. H. C A I N  ♦
♦ L aw yer  ♦
♦ Office in Northeast Comer ♦
♦ Court House ♦
♦ •
♦ Tahoka, - Texas ♦
♦ ♦
+ + + + + + + + + + * + + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
*
♦
+
*
+
♦
+
+
+
+
+
♦
♦
♦

R IX  F U R N IT U R E  A U N D E R 
T A K IN G  C O M P A N Y

J. A. Rix
Licensed Embalmer

Calls answered day or night to 
any part of Lynn county.

Lu bbock . ‘ xas

l  DR. E. E. CALL A W AY l

Office Over Thomas Bros.
♦
♦ K< H >m Iw
♦
+ Office Phone 51. Res. Phone 147 
♦
»  T A H< ‘K A TEXAS

For over seventy years 
th is  p u r e ly  vegetable 
p re p a ra t io n  has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste; sleeplessness, 
lack o f energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all o f these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
fiver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, “ Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught,”  is 
on the package, f i i  all 
druggists.

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

J. 79

,v  z C b  
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Do Your Children
like C asto rO il?

Seventh G rade
Miss Fay Gooch, Teacher

The Seventh Grade is progressing 
very nicely in all its studies.

We have taken up the study of a 
booklet entitled, “ Safeguarding the 
Home Against Fire.”  We intend to 
do our part in reducing the great 
number of tires which occur in our 
country, for the United States has 
more destruction of this kind than 
any other nation.

In arithmetic, we are studying cor
porations.

We are studying the Civil War in 
history. Thi< is very interesting as 
we have heard the history of many 
of the battles from our grandfathers, 
wno t< ok part in the great conflict.

Some veiy interesting themes were 
handed in Friday. The titles were: 
“ Taking Care of the Baby,”  “ A Visit 
I Made.”  “ What I Heard a Bee Say.”  
Miss Gooch said they were the most 
interesting themes we had written.

Our memory work for last week 
was “ The Village Blacksmith,”  an old 
favorite. Most of us knew the poem, 
but a second part of the assignment, 
tha* we secure a picture to represent 
each stanza, and make a book of 
them, was not so well brought up.

We shall memorize the “ Sand
piper.” by Celia Thaxter. for Thurs
day.

W e are getti.ig along fairly well 
in civics, although! .'t is still difficult 
for us.

The juniors and seniors are study
ing the spelling words, for the con
test in the Interscholastic Meet.

Sixth G rade
M iss Pearl Heliums. Teacher

The Sixth Grade have been doing 
excellent work. We have finished 
our reader and have taken up 
another.

We are reviewing in Grammar 
on the “ Adventures of a Letter” 
now.

The stories we handed in last week 
were very good Most of the classes 
arc writing their stories for Wednes
day on these subjects: “ The Worst 
I was Ever Scared.”  and “ My Strang
est Playmate.”

In history, the class has completed 
the Battle of San Jacinto, and the 
Life of Stephen F. Aqstin, and are 
now reviewing.

Our report cards were handed out 
last Friday afternoon.

Fourth and Fifth  Grades
Miss Franklin, Teacher

The Fifth Grade has made a map 
of the Middle Atlantic States of the 
United States, and there were only 
four maps drawn well enough to put 
on the wall, belonging to the follow
ing: Orvis Weathers, Evelyn Hat
chett, Dory’s McGougill and Ethel 
Kuykendall. As we study each 
group of states in geography, we 
mount pictures on a large sheet of 
cardboard to represent the occupa
tions of each group.

We are reviewing in our physiol
ogy’ and are going to have an exami
nation on the book in a few weeks.

We are studying fractions in arith
metic.

The Fourth Grade have been mak
ing maps of the New England States 
and the four best maps have been 
placed on the wall in the front of the 
room.

In language, we have also been
writing interesting stories from pic
tures.

Tuesday we had to memorize a 
poem. Those who knew it perfectly 
were allowed to go home early. Those 
to know the poem perfectly were: 
Juanita Haynes. E. S. Evans, Virgia 
Richard, Fay Brown. Lonny Grace 
Clinton and Jessie Teague.

Second And Third Grade*

The State of Texas.
County of Lynn, . . .
To those indebted to, or having claims 

dr holding claims against the estate 
o f  N. l>eavitt. deceased:

The unders'gned having been duly 
ap(K)inted executors ol the estate <>t 
N. !>eavitt. deceased under the last 
will and testament of the said N . , 
Leavitt, deceased, and said will ha\ing 
been dulv admitted to probate at a 
regula- flctoler term, a .d . I W 1, of the 
county court of Lynn county, Texas, 
and letters testamentary having been 
issued to us by the clerx of the county 
court of Lynn county, Texas, under 
and by virtue of an order of the county 
judge of the countv court of Lynn 
county, Texas, made and entered on 
the 2sth dav ol October. A. D. 11*2̂ . at

Will buy your furniture or will 
sell you at a live and let live 
iirice> Old furniture made new
treasonable prices, see^our up
holstering room. Apply 
side of the square. fahoKa.

FOR S A L E -2  d jacks: 3 
a n d  4 years. Apply at the new 
Second hand Furniture store.
south side square. 282tp

EGGS F 0 R S A L E -R .
15; fresh. Claude$1.00 per

Wells, Tahoka. 284tp

a regular term of said court, and hav
ing duly and regularly qualified as re-
quired by the last will of the said N. 
Leavitt, deceased, and as required by 
law, hereto notifies all persons indebt
ed to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, ar.d those having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to us within the time reqired by 
law at our residence near ilson, 
where we receive our mail, this the U*th 
dav of February, A. D. 1921.

Ed n a  i>. Seth .
C. W . Seth

Executors o f  the estate o f N. Leavitt, 
Deceased, 2->4tc

FOR SALE— Mebane Cotton 
Seed: 65c Bu. E. E. McManis, 
Route 1, Wilson. Z72tp

Stop That Itchj^
B!ue Star Eczema 

the reliable guaranteed^ 
f'>r all skin diseases ■ 

French itch, eczema. iSJC ttrk 
tetter or cracked hands ^ l i l  
on children. Sold ” ,***  U  
tee by Thomas Bros.

M l
”  Girl*1

Mi

J* c .  m a y  .
The Jewelrynm ^

Located First Door E* 

Thomas Bros.

T A H O K A ,

FOR SALE—One Jersey milch 
cow; two years old, fresh.
272tp Irvin Shattuck.

FOR SALE—Radio Round 100 
egg incubator: practically new. 
Price $20.00. Claude V\ ells, 258

THE MAN WHO

Bags at the t
Neglect* Hi* True

PERSONALTY
NOTICE FARMERS!

Notice ot City Election
By virtue of authority vested 

in me as Mayor of the City o f 
Tahoka. I hereby call an election, 
to be held in the city clerks of* 
office, on Tuesday. April 5th , 
1921, for the purpose of electing 
a mayor, two alderman, city 
marshal and city clerk.

B.J Leedv is hereby appointed 
judge of said election, who will 
appoint his clerksland make re
ports to mayor and Aldermen, 
as required by law.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 5th day of March, 
192L

J R. SINGLETON, 
[a t t e s t ] Mayor.

I. P. M e t c a l f ,
274tc Secretary.

I will be in Tahoka during the 
Poultry and Stock Show. April 
9th, lor one day only. Please 
have your stock at the Lewis 
Wagon Yard, and will be pre
pared to look after your wants. 
Remember the date, Saturday, 
April 9th. 1921.

Dr. L. W Kitchen, 
Vetemarian 

Post, Texas

Let us keep the “ Bag” m
class you with the eanfc Irrn'ciln 

Dressers. :
u$:n*

Cleaning, P retn n g ^ ^ 'Z
D  • • Met*0- *Repairing. ^ n,u>ri

' Send it to the Laundry,'̂ ’ iJ ?

We Call for and Deb*

Billy’s Tailor
PHONE

Trade with the home man. Tahoka,

Dr. W . S. Ferguson
Announces that he has Dental 
offices over Security State Bank, ■ 
Lubbock. Texas. See him Mon- i 
day, Tuesday or Wednesday of 
each week. 23tfc

W a n t  A d s
For Sale Mebanne planting 

cotton seed; 1919 crop; $1.50 Bu. 
24tfe N. M. Bray.

W A N TED  to buy your hogs: 
will pay highest market price. 
Phone 59C. C J. Campbell.264

Drug Stor
S E R V IC E

Service. Service, Service, Everyone is talking al 
Service, but how manv are really giving you that?

Real Drug Service may be hard to realize but uni 
do combine genuine interest in our prescription dep 
and care in buying the many additional Drug Stort 
we know our Service is not what it should be.

We believe that our Service is good.

Thomas Bros. Drug
Tahoka, Texas

JEAD ST
For Sa l e —A fine selection of 

Edison Amberole Records at a 
great sacrifice. M r s . H. C. Ckie

For Sale—Twin cyinder, 
chain drive, single shift, motor
cycle: A l condition. $75.00. See 
Lynn County News office. 24tfc

Miss Ada Brack, Teacher 
The Second and Third Grades are

then why make them 
take it? W hy cling to 
the old idea that a medi
cine must he unpleasant 
in order to be good?

I ) r .  M i l e s ’  
L a x a t iv e  T a b le t s

TASTE LIKE CAN D Y  
A C T  LIKE M AGIC

The best authorities say 
that their main ingre
dient “ accelerates t h e  
peristalsis in the same 
way as castor oil.’* 

Good for children and 
adults. Get a box at 
your drug store.

findinp more real enjoyment out of 
dramatizing the stories since they 
received the “ New American Read
ers,” which have interesting, yet 
simple and easy stories to be dram
atized.

The Third Grade is having an in
teresting study of Holland and the 
Dutih people In connection with 
the work, we have read many stories 
of the Dutch children, and learned a 
song, “ This is the way the Dutch 
Windmill Goes Round.”  We are to 
begin making our Holland posters in 
our next lesson.

Both grades have been doing mem- 
on ’ work in language. The Third 
Grade have begun to appreciate such 
poems as “ The Village Blacksmith,”  
and “ The Oak Tree" since they have 
spent several days on them, memoriz
ing them and trying to see the pic
tures presented in each verse.

We are to begin our March calen
dars this week.

First Grade
Miss Laura Brock. Teacher

We have still 46 pupils enrolled in 
regular attendance in the First 
Grade.

Since the word. “ Easter”  immedia
tely suggests to the children nests, 
bunnies, baskets of colored eggs, 
flowers and fascinating chickens and 
ducks, we are making an interesting 
study of them.

Then as plain ovals and the “ push- 
pull* exercises in writing become 
are putting them into different forms

BRING YOUR OLD SHOES 
to us and have them made like 
new, at a reasonable price.

G R EEN ’S SHOE SHOP. 
281p West Side Square, Tahoka

FOR SALE -  White Leghorn 
eggs; 75c per setting of 15.
28tc D A. Parkhurst.

FOR TRAD E—New Overland 
‘ *4*’ automobile- to trade for 
stock cows, or sell for cash 0. 
R. C o o k . Rt, A. Post, Tex. 282p

FOR SALE One white face 
bull: Price, $fX).00.

G. F. Shattuck.

T OR SALE—C ar of work 
horses, mares and mules, also 
five fine registered jacks. A. F 
McDonald Horse and Mule Co.. 
Lubbock. Texas. 281 tc

SERVICE CAR

Fresh G reen Vegetables at the
LEEDY M E A T  M A R K E T

Drive; made any where, at any 
time.

TELEPHONE I I I .

W. S. Anglin.

A  Good Reason
lays Crea

Air

Why You Should Use BPS Paint iri1

Instant
tk>i:j:e«i in 
PSSMiJTPS

breatl
_____ fram in".

Ko Pirû ;
rp, . . • W  cold

— l hat it outwears any other, its endurance has » ch h »
CQUal. Nlm fron

—That it is far superior to any other in low prices*4 little , 
high quality. P*linK cr
That you can look into it and seethe splendidqn*'-?ra>s 1,1 
ity before you buy. “ pollen t,|

A paint biil is money well spent When vou buy the finwE ’ ir.s 
B P b, the paint of price and quality. L1.1 *

Also when here inspect our stock of High grade linseed «i 
and paint brushes. w"

L
We have what you want, come and see it.

I  IJP* * *

A .  G . M c A d a m s  L b r .  Co. drz
SERVICE. Q U A L IT Y . PR ICE. T AH O K A.

Fuel and Feed Each
♦fintalns

S ee  us b e fo r e  y o u  buy.
N c i .  „ 
Mx

E D W A R D S  B R O T H E R S
C O A L  and G R A IN

BlXed J

fi*l fit ; 
“ hiartinn 
tolor Ca

Tahoka, 1** Kb*
PH* an 
Tfiaok 1*

• 8<X

Tkshi] 
forested 
»*ua| „i

the FW h e n  in  n eed  o f  F urn iture, R u gs , V ic t r o la ’s, etc., ** '< 
us. A  fu ll line o f  F uneral an d  E m b a lm in g  Supplk* p i

. L . Ew . T 0 K E S  F U R N I T U R E  s t o r e
|N«dy. 
L i P at* -T e

-  that loi
Tahoka,
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f e T t t N D E R IN E ”
Save Your HairJ 

ike It Abundant!

keep the •;

T O "
,

* y0Q̂ ’ “ '> * IM‘ c .1 “ I ►atiderlne" 
•^fc|\oiir Imir take** on now life, 

4] wondrous beauty. appear-
inifig JL1 h> • 1 1 • i***-

^l-h  hair seems to llulT and 
R e* ^ I lou'i Iff >*■ :r hair stay life 
^^!^»|**><

L i t t o n  1,,: '

p!a n or straggly. You, 
o f lot in- strong, bt-niti-

MARKET WAREHOUSE 
BILL IS DEFEATED

PROPOSED CONSOLIDATION OF 
DEPARTMENT FAILS IN 

SENATE. 12 TO 11

Austin. Texas Twelve senators 
romi assed the defeat * of the bill 
abolishing: the markets and vvare-
hou.-.e depaitmen as a separate ad
ministrative branch. alter the ques 
t’.on had been jugcled b:u k and forth 
through lour roli calls Each vote 
was very close, the last on*- being 
1- to 11. For this reason proponents 
ef trie bill, do not admit tin mattei 
finally disposed of. and Senator Me 
Mrliin int nds to ask tor teconsid 
e rat ion later.

House bills ea rn in g  a total appro
priation of $!!.35»i »•••• lot rdui..tion in 
Tex t.- w eie ariiong a large number 
final.> p issed by toe senate One of 
the.-*’ v,a- by Mr .Melson appr priat- 
lng no non to suppl 1 ent tin* avail 
an e st ho<>. fund fot the ses ion t»f 
15*21-15*22 The toiler by Mr Thotna 
so:i appropriates $lb&u**») ftir the first 
year and $!>*'• oop for the se ond year 
t » i atca siniilai mounts allowed by 
the federal g V erm ont for vi *ational 
training under the provision o( the 
Sm ithH ughes act ot cungre~s.

T!o- senate also finally passed the 
Quinn house bill prohibiting em ploy
ment in cafes or hotel- ot persons 
having intfctious or toutagiou- tli- 
st a.-e-.

Requiring a license of persons 
maintaining baby farms and mater
nity hospitals.

Placing telegraph and telephone 
companies under the railroad tom - 
mission.

Women may obtain poll tax with
out giving age except to state they 
are 21 or over.

Providing means o f eradicating all 
animal and bird pests.

Eugenic measures requiring a 
health certificate to obtain m arriagj 
license.

Call for ̂ ,M ,r

y’s T *

bottle o f  delightful 
freshens your scalp, 

indrulT and falling hair. This 
“ beaut v-tonic” gives to 

punal. fading hair that youthful 
and abundant thickness—• 

{S t s !— Adv.

i- ;i wise ! 111 le el np. 110
Couple to the altar, then qii.ts

J MIGGISTS RECOMMEND 
l O f l  SWAMP-ROOT

CEiv vear  ̂ druggists hare watched 
1 interest the remarkable record 
d by Dr. Kiliaer’a Swamp-Root, 
kidney, h?er and bladder medi-

)hyaician'a prescription, 
loot ia a strengthening m**ili- 
elpa the kidneys, liver and blad

ing is *jg°e work nature intended they

IK y O a « W  Btood the test of yeara. 
. roo|̂ aw. by »H druggists on its merit 
1 rv*lw»r:!d help you. No other ktdne? 
escnpooirws to many friends, 
i Drue Si *° *et Swamp-Root and start 
mid ha at.,once*■AURA l*. . ,f j-*>U t»,j9

d jarati. n send ten cents to Dr. 
• Co., B.nghamton, N. Y., for a
Itle. When writing be aure and 
,hia paper.—Adv.

Cruel.
nggins -"I'll Just like to pee 
1- -  ti . “ VI -- Pert—“ Wfint 

nmhition."
t u

jTUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A COLD

east1

IPSfi

am Applied in Nostrils Opena 
ir Passages Right Up.

relief— no waiting. Your 
loMril- open right up; the air 

of your head clear and you

Among th<* joint resolution- from 
the I to a
stitution which <l.«<l wetc tfi« lollovv
ing

Decreasing house membership to 
sixty t vo. or tw.. from » a* u sena 
tori.il d -trict.

Applying the s nale tax principle
Permitting the state to p«*> a bo

nus nt.t to exceed $5*iu to Texas s o l  

diers. sailors. 111a lines and nurses 
in the hit** war.

Adding .1 “ grandfather clause" to
t
from voting.

The pink bollworm bill o f John 
Davis is also resting pe..< * ally in 
the bill file.

Among the pr *posed department 
consolidation measures which died 
were:

Placing the live stock sanitary 
til

ol agriculture.
Creating a department of the in 

terior wtiii-h would b** p lac 'd  over 
th** fish, game and oyster department, 
state hoard of water engineers. stat*‘ 
reclamation d cp .it  meat engin»*-r. 
state torester and state mining 
board.

Placing the stare agricultural sub 
station- under A. & M College.

Abolishing the state mining board
Abolishing the late tax b o n d  and 

state tax toninii sioner ai d giving 
its duties to the comptroller anti 
cailit...d < oinirti-s.onei.

In the House

Austin. Tex. 1 - The representative 
r» distrit ling bill went through t ie  
house with a rush Tuesday morr.ing 
anti is now before the sen.it ’ . I in* 
bill as finally pa -ed by the house 
increases the number of the repre
sentatives from I 12 to 150 Re; cut 
ing 175 di tricts. f this bill becom e- 
a law. t ie  house will have teached

In the Senate
Austin. Texas An unanimous vote 

was given h> the senate to the bill ap
propriating $1500 000 for purchase of 
175 a «:es  adjacent to the Pniversity 
of Texas ran pus for expansion pur
poses of that institution

Retire final passage the senate 
adopted an amendment by Senator 
Witt which is intended to set at re-t 
any contention that might ari-e re
garding co s in g  of streets running 
through the land in question When 
the hiil was tip f r engrossment this 
question was riised by Senator Bled
soe of Lubbock. but since the adop
tion of the am end.ient he believes his 
objection h.*s been met

The senate substituted it- own bill 
frr the house minimum w.;ge bill and 
finally passed it.

Among the lulls engrossed in the 
senate was one appropriating $200.- 
0o0 t i  estabii-h a :Tate industrial 
schoc'l for . du.t blind

A bill w - engto-sed recpiiring n:o- 
t< : vc-iic es to com e to a fu 1 stop at
railroad crossings.

F inal passage* was giv<>n a bill au*h- 
oriying cuunt es and *itie - of 10.000 
population t > maintain hospitals for 
the <ic k in ca-es where donations of 
$ O.oOu or u .v <* are it cl* for estab- 
li-hmeut of suc h hospitals.

The bill requiring physicians and 
nur-es t * use prophyalacti* drops in 
the eyes of infants at biitli was eu- 
gi os seel.

A bill providing a method by which 
reinc rpoiated towns may take over 
property tax* s and funds of the old 
corporation was finally passed.

Fenat >r I*arr obtained engrossment 
of his t : iI adding to tli«- ii.-t of cilsc*as*»s 
for whi. h fruit trees are inspected the 
fo low mg ( itru- c anker, tire blight 
Florida red -<ale. cott nv cushion, 
cushion scale and woolly aphis.

Senator Woods had a bill engro-s- 
ed which validates instruments au
thenticated by sea's of notaries who 
have not complied in certain respe<ts 
xvit'1 the lavv designating the kind of 
seals to be used.

A bill by Senator M< Nealus placing 
the Lloyds plan insurance companies 
under regulations of the department o f  
insurance « . i -  engrossed.

THE MARKETS
fluppnect by the Bureau of M arkets 

Department of Agriculture, Wash.ugton,
L>. C.

vt-a 1
- $ 15;
loins

GR
the

seethed

.̂ 111 your druggi-t now
oth erii* "f «nti****i*tie.

/r»:un in your n<*-tril-. It pen-
lirough every air passage of 
I, soothes the inflamed or 

Iriqcnus membrane and relief
v0n , .vuw p „e> pun t stay stuffed-up 

old or nasty catarrh.— Adv.

igh P^Nshed “ Hand Biscuit."
£ D.. age three, had tasted bis 
tl.v finger.”  and. wishing an- 

l u- at a loss to know what to
* so made the following at-

dryness. tile i: laximuni member si tip alb ■ w * <1
[ night; under t’i** con titu tion. 15•i mem hers
rs. The William s ( .r m * l <mn *.n i sub-
4 Dream S* 11 i«i-* l ' n i v * i aty land piire base bill.
. Apply approp riatir.g < j o ItHillO for th** ; nr

l k mother, may I have another 
b* uit?- ”

t USE "D IAMOND D Y E S ”

Skirts, Dresses. Waists^ 
Stockings. Draperies— 

Everything.

|>aekage o f  “ Diamond Dyes" 
Beasy direc tions for dyeing any 

f wool, silk, cotton, linen, or 
'm oods. Bew are! Poor dye 

upots, fades, and ruins mate- 
giving it a “ dyed-look." Buy 
cl I ryes" only. Druggist hat 
rd.— Adv.

julmi

1TH0
j M,

Georgq Now “ Black Pig.”  
flc'orge has received a new 
H is now a member o f the 
jg  Order o f  Great Britain. It 
ial organisation o f  men who 
ested in raising the famous 

e  pigs, and particularly in- 
in making them reach iin- 

e. King Alfonso also is one
t Jf»la«-k Pigs.

nioml-Shot W»t»rv
■ II hraled promptly with nuebt- 

tlon« of Romxn Evt Halxatn —Adv,

Music.
9— A pretty girl Is like a

Teh, I saw one the other 
t looked pretty sharp, and she 
me flat, so I sent for a note, 
a— What did she say?

Oh. she told me not to play 
'allfornia Pelican.

c base of ,1 pproxin atol * inn . 10- ad 
joinrr.g the* ca m iii-. was adopted l>v 
tT»#* 'uiii-** 111 place of tl"* -* 1 . * Dill 
lor the 1 Tchase c.f 20t* an* s at $1. 
t  Ol
t>5 t<t :i:‘.

T ’nc* life went glimmering from 
85u house bill- the noon hour
passed Wednesday, which was th** 
final moment for consideration of anv 
house bill in engrossment, and a 
similar fate await senate bills.

Tin* house com m ittee on constitu
tional amendments had repotted ad
versely t!i*» Kdwards joint resolution 
proposing an amendment to the con 
stitution inhibiting the* legislature 
from passing purely local schools 
bills.

The com m ittee made a favorable 
report Thursday on a joint r*-solu 
tion by Mr. Rogers of Harris county, 
submitting an amendment adding a 
“ grandfather clause" to the consti
tution to prevent negroes from vot
Ing. «

House B Its Killed
Other house bills which died were:
Assessing a tax of 5»c for ginning 

rotten to be used to build a system 
of warehouses.

Completely revising the public 
school administration.

Increasing the requirements in the 
1 1 hools to gradually cause English to 
*«- used exclusively as the medium j 
o f instruction.

Requiring licensing of commission j 
merchants and handling perishable 
products.

In the House.
The house appropriations com m it

tee h e  given a favoraole report to 
the senate hill providing for the pur- 
chase c.f additional ground for the ex- 
pansior c»f the university, with the 
understanding that each member of 
the com m ittee reserves the right to 
vote as he pleases on the proposition 

i when it reiches the floor o f the house. 
‘ Representative John Davis of Dallas 

said M .r.diy that he would not he 
able to get up hi- bill amending the 
pink bollworm act be* arise of the op
position to t. coupled with the late- 
nes - of the session, making it hope* 
!t ss.

In the Senate.
Au-tin. Texas Material reduction 

in the pow* rs here! for*- granted to
the :-tat * superintendent of public in-

.
of rural school aid m nev was made 
by the senate hefor#* it finally passed 
by .. cote o f 22. to I the Floyd bill ap- 

00 1 " a year for th:»
purpose*.

The bill has been under discussion 
sometime and debated developed into 
an attack on the state superintendent 
and t ie state department of educa
tion it centered chiefly around an 
amendment by Senator Dorough of 
Texarkm a. which was adopted. 17 to 
10. cutting out sections 4 to b. dealing 
with powers given the state superin
tendent and b aid of education to re
gulate gianting of the funds to schools 
of not n ore than 500 scholastics.

An amendment by Senator Wood 
of Granger increasing the appropria- 

1 tio nto $2,500,000 and making it avail
able to all public scho Is w ithout con 
ditio nal-o provoked pvtemled discus
sion and was finally defeated An at
tempt by Senator Williams to cut the 
appropriation to $1,000,000 a year v.as 
defeated

Another unsuccessful effort was
made by Senate.^ Murphy to have con
sideration of the Parr bill repea ing 
the minimum wage law postponed un 
til new legislation is enacted on the 
subject

The bill by Senator Davidson pro
viding for a more system atic method 
of road maintenance was finally pass
ed

Another bill also finally passed 
was cne by Senator Bledsoe provid 
ing that any corporation, charitable in
stitution or association may be the 
beneficiary of a life insurance policy.

Washington, la C.. March 7. 1921.
I I A N l »  FEED — Ailalfa market

stronger at Kansas c'it>, receipts having 
fallen off. Qucicii: No. 1 alfalfa Kansas 
• 'ity Memphis $27, Cincinnati $26.
frairie No. 1 upland Kansas City $15. 
St. loans $tfi. Minneapolis $15.

I* Eihll— XN hile eastern jot.t»ing prices 
generally remain s igntii lnu«-r tnan 
western shipment priced Cincinnati and 
Pittsburgh r**|X)rt tm tensed activity and 
a -teady market with upward tendency. 
Southern markets dull and unchanged.
< iftering- froin middlewestern rnaikct-* 
tight as mills are fairly w*-II so id up. 
Demand from feeder- and country deal
ers light. stinks on hand sufficient for 
present needs. Receipts anip e; transit 
stuff more plentiful Cottonseed meal 
heavy Corn feeds unchanged, hominy* 
fe. *1 in good supply, vpioted: Hran $22. 
middlings $21.50, ry e middlings $19 M.n- 
neajKdis; white hominy feed $22. St. 
I.outs. $;,2 New y.irk Gluten feed $.;I 
Chicago: No 1 alfalfa meal $22 St.
Louis. ji. percent cottonseed meal 
$25.5<i Memphis.

U V I:K T (h*K AN D  M HATS The Chi
cago livestock market was featured dur
ing the week by a sharp decline in 
sneep anti iambs: following the rather
sensational advance of two tr e k s  ago. 
Fat lambs broke $1-$1.25: yearlings 75c- 
- 1 - fal ewes 5ik--75<-. per 1 *•<» pounds. 
I. <f and butcher < it*l<- averaged about 
2..c lo w r : feeder steers up 25c to 50c. 
Hogs up l.ic-2"c. March 7 Chicago pri
ce- Hogs. hulk of sales $‘.*.6 *-$10.50; 
medium and good la-ef steers $y 4*>- 
> 1 * n I * *; butcher cows and htifers $5- 
$:• 75; feeder st .-ra  $7.5<t-$!*.f»»i; light 
and m*-dium weigtit veal calves $**- 
$ 2.i. tat iambs S7.75-$10.25 feeding
lambs $7.25-$!*; *V*-arlings $6.5o-$s,75; 
fat * wes $5 to $6 50.

< ompared with a week ago eastern 
wholesa e fresh meat prices show con
siderable irregularity in movement.. 
Fork loins g. m-rally Jt lower: beef
5<k--$l higher p.-r 108 |iounds. Veal and 
lamb practically unchanged: mutton
ranged from $t higher to $1 lower, de
pending U|«in the market. March 7 pri- 
<*s good grade m*ats: Reef $17-«ls.

I V  amb $10-32 tton $1 
lq;ht jH.rk loins $22-?25; heavy 

$16-$2ft.
AIX Although market uncertain 
first part of tv*fk and partly a f

fected by local conditions prices worked 
higher unlli the 5th when liquidation 
b> prominent long account* and slower 
ex ja*rt caused *le* • ■ • 7th
tniu-h needed rain- in southwest, fav
orable ^  <>p reports in general, only 
strrill decrease jn \ i- i'.ie wheat supply 
and slow miMing and exisirt demand 
caused further declines. *'orn showed 
considerable resistance despite weakness 
in wheat and increa-e of nearly 750.000 
bush*ls \isible supply In Chicago cash 
market No 2 red wivt«-r wheat H 1- -  
tx' . c  over Chicago May;  No. 2 hard 
I* 1 -2-12 1 -2c oxer: No 2 mixed corn
•5 1-2-5 2-4c under May: No. 3 yellow

1-4-5 1 -2c under For the week,
F'hicago May wheat up 2 1 -2c at 1.5S 
1-X: May corn 2 1 - 4«- at 71c, Minnea|to- 
lis May wheat up 1 -12c at $1.53; Kan
sas City May lc at $1 53; Winnipeg 
May 4 I-4c at $1 $7 C h ictfo  March 
wheat $1.67 5-X.

C* ITT* >N— The average price for mid
dling -|>ot cotton as quoted by* the ten 
designated market- dec Ined nbou* 42 
l*oints during the week, (losing around 
II ps,- per lb N* w York March fu- 
‘ ures up 2!* points at 11.24c.

LAWMAKERS WILL BE 
IN SUMMER SESSION

NEFF INTORMS LEGISLATURE 
THAT MEMBERS WILL NOT 

RETURN UNTIL JUNE

Austin. Texas in a brief message 
to the legislature Gov. Neff definitely 
informed the members that the special 
session will not be called until pome- 
time during the summer It means 
that the members u i 1 not return until 
June An extra session is made nec- 
essary. he t* 1*1 the legislature, to pass 
the g* nerral appropriation bills, which 
this session failed to do.

There will In* must speculation as 
to what the governor will submit to 
the s ocial session Members believe 
that four measures arc sure to be sub
mitted to w it:

Repeal of the suspended sentence 
law*, amendment to the Dean law* to 
permit convictions on the unsupport
ed evidence o f the purchaser, the bill 
for the removal of local officers who 
fail or refuse to enforce the laws, 
com m only known as the Johnson en
forcement bi t. and Hendricks meas
ure providing for the attorney general 
to institute injunction proceedings to 
close up houses of prostitution. Ho 
may have others, such as department
al consolidations not effected by the 
current session.

It is known that the governor’s 
friends have assured him that th® 
people are with him. especially on the 
measures listed above as being al
most certain of submission to the 
special session, and suggested that if 
he would permit thc members to go 
home they would get the opinions o f 
their constituents.

DODSON WARNS 
CALOMEL USERS

You C annot G ripe, S icken, or Salivate Yourself if You 
Take “ D odson’s Liver T o n e ’* Instead

O lom el salivates! It's mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on n slug
gish liver. When calomel comes int** 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
It. causing cramping and nausea.

if you f*ei bilious, headachy, con
stipate*! and ail knocked out. Just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle o f 
Dodson's Liver Tone fo r  a few cents, 
which is harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
siMMinful and if it doesn’t siart your

liver and straighten you up befter and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you Just go hack 
and get your money.

If y**n take **nloin**l Malay you’ll ha 
sick and nauseated tom orrow ; be
sides. it may salivate you. while 11 
you take Ihalson s Liver 'lone you will 
wake up feeling great, full o f ambi
tion. and ready for work or play. It’® 
harmless, pleasant and safe to gir® 
to children ; they like ’ It.— A iv.

Kvery man thinks lie is more impor- j Life is a school. When we stop 
taut than his neighl***r. | learning it is time to stop living.

Freshsn a H-avy Skin 
With tiie antiseptic, fascinating Cutl- 
cura Talcum I’owder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical face, 
skin, haliy and dusting powder and 
perfume. Renders other perftimes su
perfluous. One o f  the Fiitictira Toilet 
Trio (S>ap, Ointment. Talcum ).—Adv.

Im p o rta n t to M other®
Examine carefully every bottle o l  

("ASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
lor infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature oft
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher s Ckotori*

it is more honorable to acknowledge Between tin* two evils— a kicker and 
our faults than t<* boast «>f our merits, a knocker— there is small choice.

COSTA RICA TROOPS
TOLD TO WITHDRAW

W ashington.— Orders have been is
sued by the Costa Rican government 
for in,mediate withdrawal o f its forces 
from the disputed territory beyond 
the Sixaola river and no further ad
vance by its forces on the F’acific side 
o f the Panama-Costa Rican boundary, 
I)t . Octavio Beeche. Costa Rican minis
ter here, has informed the state de
partment.

Advances To Farmers Are Limited.
Washington.— Under regulations ap 

proved bv Secretary W a'lute to govern 
$22 000.000 loans to farmers in drouth 
stricken areas of the northwest for 
seed grain, advance to individual farm
ers are limited to $200 and not more 
than $2 an acre. C. W . Warburton of 
the bureau of plant industry will leave 
for Fargo. N- D . to take charge of a 
loan distribution through county 
agents. The money will be available 
for the purchasing of wheat, oats bar
ley and fiaxseed.

Woodmen Select Mineral Wells.
Houston. Texas.—J. B. Cochran, 

head consul of the head camp of Tex
as. Woodmen of the World and several 
of his follow rs in* luding Senator 
Morris Sheppard, soverign banker, re
paired to Magnolia Camp hall on La 
Branch street and proceeded to elect 
officers for the head camps and select 
delegates for the sovereign camp con
vention to be held in New York in 
June of this year. This body also se
lected Mineral W ells as the 1923 bien
nial convention seat.

W ell-Known Newspaper Man Dies
Galveston. Texasfl— E. E. Talmage, 

formerly of this city, died Friday a f
ternoon at Amarillo. For a number of 
years Mr. Talmage was associated 
with the editorial department o f the 
Galveston News and leaving here went 
to Marshall, where he became inter
ested in the Marshall Messenger Lat
er Mr. Talmage became connected 
with the Bryan Eagle at Bryan and 
the.i went to Amarillo, also engaging 
rn newspaper work. He had be«n ill 
but a short time.

K i/ /  That Cold V/ith

CASCARa D  QUININE
FOR and

Colds, CoagLs ^ O j V l V 1̂  L® Grippe

Ne^I^cted Colds are Dangerous
Tak* no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for tha ft rat

Greeks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 deys—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form docs not affect the head—Caseara ia best T on ic 
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill’s.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

HAD REFUTATION TO SUSTAIN BUT HE MADE FINE SPEE CH

Farmer Had No Idea of Allowing 
Hired Man 1* Beat Him in 

Gathering Corn.

Fact That Candidate Didn't S a / What 
He Was Talking About Was 

Really Small Matter.

A Sullivan county farmer hired a 
/nan to help him gather iris corn last 
season. N«>w, the farmer had a repu- ' 
tation for being an efficient worker, 1 
but the hired man was not daunted by 
it. They started out side by side, the 
hired man being advised by the farm 
er to keep as close to him as lie could 
with the row he was gathering.

But lo ! tire new worker after a few | 
minutes o f keeping up with tire farm
er. psrssed him and soon was several 
feet ahead. Frantically the farmer 
pulled tlie ears from th** stalks, but 
tin* new man still kept gaining. Then 
all at on**e lie heard the farmer shout. 
“ Stop.'’ lie yelled. “ Stop, if you want 
to work for me. I never yet let any 
inan v. lio worked for me get ahead 
o f me."

He’d Found Some Use for It.
Indignant W ife (to husband from 

whom sin* rescues her lapdog)— Dar
ling doggie is too well bred for you 
to moistyti |*ostnge stamps on his n«»s*>. 
— London Opinion.

“ Well. Jack," askefl Mrs. ifonrougb 
o f her husband, “ and what did you 
think o f  th»* s|*eedi o f  our new oan*M- 
dute for parliament at the n-.*xt elec
tion?”

“Oh, Mary, he certainly is a great
speaker!”  assented her husband.

“ That so?" commented his wife. “ Did 
he sjs-ak for long?

Jaek Monrough whistled.
“ Yes, my dear. He could heat even 

your sex at the game," lie ad*J-**l hu
morously. “ lie  spoke for three s*>lid 
hours !*’

Mrs. Monrough wus accustoin*»<l to 
her husband's jibes and she let :t pass 
unanswered.

“ What did he talk about?”  she quer
ied.

Mr. Monrough scratch*-*! his head la 
perf ilex ity.

“ Gome to think o f  it." lie answered 
at last, “ lie didn't exactly sa y !"— 
London Answers.

It is unwise to Judge a man's intel
lect bv the si/.e o f  his mouth.

Overheard in the Nursery.
Small Girl—“ I wonder how old 

Jot.n is?" Stm.’l b o y — “ I be* *ih« 
will never see four aga d."— London 
Bunch.

A soft heart and a bard head make 1 Most men fire r.r when you thr*w
a combination that is hard to bent. cold water on th*-*r ** hemev

r
i

:
What Better Drink 
for Table Use than

Postum Cereal
When well boiled-twenty 
minutes or more — it has 
a  rich  color and a partic
ularly delightful flat
In  th ese  respects, Postum  
C ereal is  th e  eoua.1 o f  
fin e  c o f f e e ; a n d  m u ch  
b e tte r  fo r  H e a lt h .

"7heres a Reason
SO L D  B Y  G R O C E R S  

E V E R Y W H E R E
I

Made by
Postum Cereal Company, lac 

Battle Creek, Mich..

1



N o D e p o s ito r  E very  L ost a P en n y  
b y  D ep os itin g  in a S ta te  

B a n k  in T ex a s .

The best assets any Bank can have 
are Satisfied Customers, “ Ask 
Ours’ *. We strive to please: if you 
are not a Customer of ours, we in
vite you to open an account with 
us. You will tind our officers 
courteous and considerate and 
willing to serve, and besides we 
offer you protection that only
STATE BANKS <an give

Local Post American Denton Will Box 
Legion Re-Urganized Williams, March 24

GUARANTY
S T A T E  B A N K
••The H a n k  ok  Personal S e r v ic e . ”

Tahoka, exas

(By A. B. Griffith.) W. R. Mccuistion. business
manager for -Joe Denton, lano- 

Plans to reorganize and in- ka s clever young boxer, com-
erease interest and activity in pleted arrangements Thursday
the Marion G. Bradley Post, through which Denton will meet
No. 250. American Legion, in- F* Williams, of Slaton, in a six
c lu d in e - n la n s  for s o c ia l frivr. ro u r ' d  exhibition contest to be eluding plans 101 frî wo- heJd at slaton> Thursday night.
lious and serious participation in March 24th.
the various activities of commu-. yjr Williams is an older and
nity life, featured the reorganiza- more experienced boxer, but
tion meeting of the post held young Denton has been showing
last Saturday afternoon at the ?ood class and this exhibition
Woodmen hall. wl11 be watched Wlth mterest b-

To succeed J. C. May, re
signed as commander of the 
post, Paul Gooch was elected 
Post Commander, and all other 
officers re elected.

A special feature picture to 
be exhibited at the Star Theater 
during the first week in April, is 
planned as the first entertain
ment to be given by the legion 
men and will be followed by a 
series of other entertainments, 
according to their present plans

lovers of good boxing-

W ilson News

Quite a number from our town 
have been in attendance at dis- j 
court in Tahoka the past several 
days

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cobb 
went to Lubbock Sunday.

The Senior boys and girls 
went to Union Friday afternoon 
and Dlayed basket Ball.

Misses Essie Reeves and Pearl,
the DixieDawson visited in

, Members of the ' Post declare | community Sunday afternoon
! thev are iust betrinnin* to realize Mr* and Mrs* L * Lumsden left ttne> are just beg.nn.ng to realize Sun(jay for ^an Antonio, to at-
the important part that the tend the cattleman’s convention.

| American Legion is to play in j Mrs. A. L. Foster visited her
the social and enonomic life of mother, Mrs. Evans at Slaton,
the country in the course of the‘ Saturday and Sunday.
next fity vears. that thev are Edwin May returned to Plain-

Buy Garden
Tools

That Last
W e  invite you to our store to selectj

from our large stock of Garden tools—  
Rakes, Hoes, Plows, Spades, Shears, 
Hose and Forks. T he amount of labor 
which tools save depend a lot on the tools.

W e  have a large assortment of
U N IV E R S A L  A L U M IN U M , Base
ball goods, Overalls, and anything you 
need in Hardware and Groceries.

J. S. W ells g Sons,
H a rd w a re  an d  G roceries . 

P h on e  17.

anxious for the former service 
men of Lynn county to have 

, their share of the benefits and 
responsibilities.

Membership in the post en-

view Monday after a weeks visit 
with home folks.

Mrs. Mary Ously visited her 
brother. J. E. Brown, last week.! 
The iemarkable part of this 
visit is that ‘ ‘aunt*’ Mary is near

titles each man to a subscription 78 years of age and came all the '
to the American Legion Weekly, 
a magazine devoted to the in
terests of the former soldiers 
and in constant touch with all 
matters. State or national, that 
affect the life of the ex-soldieV,

w’ay from v.tr home 
alone.

in Montana

Reporte

T ee Bar News

Come on and let,s go s^d
in addition to bringing him ga'her wrild flowers; spring is 
back in touch with memories of here at last.
the mess kP and
member when-----
bunch you can

the “ you re- 
— ” bunch, a 
find in any

gathering, large or small. wThen 
veterans ot any wrar come to
gether.

Little Estaleny Champion is 
real sick. We are sorry to re
port that she is not any better 
at this writing.

Messrs, and Mesdames Wesley 
and W. Simpson and families, 
and Mrs. Shear and daughter.

Exact dates for the feature Miss Floy, visited in the home, 
picture to be showm and for the ot VV. M. Waldrip last Sunday, j 
first entertainment to be given Geo. Short and family spent j 
officially bv the local post will Sunday in the Lynn community* * v T 1 * 1
be announced immediately fol
lowing the meeting of the post 
to be help on the afternoon of 
Saturday, April 2. at 2 o’clock.

Rosemary Nelms spent the 
week-end with home folks here.

JnO. Liner left for Post City 
last week

week.

Lynn County $ 2 .0 0 .

_ . , ,  . . Mrs. Beulah Estes spent the
Special music for the special (jay the Misses Willie and

feature picture is being arrang- Leola Waldrip the past week, 
ed and the post officials declare Several men from here are at- 
that nothing will be undone to tending court in Tahoka this 
prevent mak.ng their first en
tertainment effort set a preced
ent for success and enjoyment 
that will make members step 
lively in future days if they ex
pect to hold up the record

Martha Ann.

H odgen Crossett Gets
T w o Y ea rs in Pen

F. E. REDWINE S. B. HATCHETT

We Never Quit Working for Our Clients. For Quick 
Sale List Your Land With Us.

West Texas Real Estate Co.
“ Service and Fair Dealing,”  our Motto.

Member Tahoka chamber oi Commerce and Weit Texa« Chamber of < 'ormri»r<-e.

Tahoka, Texas

The above caption only tells 
our readers what was done in 
the case of Hodgen Crossett as 
charged by indictment of the

N O T IC E

If you have a child that will 
be 7 years old by Sept. 1st. See 
me and 'have him enrolled at 
once.
281c H. P, Caveness.

Card of Thanks

We take this means of thank 
ing our friends for their help

Grand Jury of Travis county and Monday, when we lost our bam
tried last week at Austin. The 
case will be recalled as the one- 
out of which grew the death of 
Miss Stewart. The case was 
appealed. He is to be tried on 
a similar charge here at the com- 

, ing term of District Court of 
Dawson county. We refrain 
comment on the case. — Lamesa 
Reporter.

by fire. Especially do we thank 
Mr. Caveness and the high 
school boys for their valuable
assistance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells

The Lynn County News and 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly News, 
$2.25 a year. A nice combina
tion. Subscribe at this office.

Bank Advertising-

A D V E R T I S I N G  has come to be universal 
in modern life Time was when it w tt thot un
dignified for a bank to advertise. The reason 
this bank advertises is that it wishes to en- 
courage thrift and SOUND BUSINESS meth- 
od« in the community, and extend the useful
ness of this bank as widely as possible.

T5he

First National Bank
O F  T A H O K A

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation of its customers.....

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00.
A. L  LOCKWOOD. President 
W D NEVELS Vice-President

L L. WEATHER* A«

W B SLATON CMfcier. 
BEN T BROWN Asst Cask

L Castuer.

In Danger
Fire, like a bomb, gives no warning and 
destroys swiftly. If you are not insur
ed you mav not be able to replace the 
property destroyed.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Com
pany not only pays for property de 
stroyed but will help you safeguard 
against the possibility of a fire.

Come here for your insurance.

P A R K H U R S T  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y .

T A H O K A , ’ TEXAS

Chocolate Lunches

5c
At

LIMIT;
| Good as the Best 1 
( Better than the rest »

Easter Is Just Around the Corner

W e  have a nice assortment of Crepe de chine, 
organdies and various matenals for your Easter 
dresses.

S P E C IA L  S A L E — $1 2 Bow tie Pumps, $ 5 .8 5 .

The McCormack Store.
O n e  P r ice — T h e  L ow est.

V A L UE
is the biggest thing in business.

W e  have always given great values; this 
outvalued the greatest values ever given here.

If You’ll Only Compare; Y oi
Come Here.

Southwest Corner Square
fi*.7.


